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Tariff Rate Revision Asked By
StateNationalBank
To Celebrate

Twenty-Fift- h

Anniversary
.VSs-- Institution Organized In

iUarcii jlvuv, as iireu
State Bank

BECAME NATIONAL
BANK IN MAY, 1924

Has Enjoyed. A Steady
Growth In City Since

It9 Organization

The State National Bank
of Big Spring will open for

... businessin its new and more
'commodiousquarters, corner
of Second and Main streets,
Saturday,March 3, at 9 a. m.
in the old First National bank
building.

At the same time the bank
will observe its twenty-fift- h

anniversary as a banking in-

stitution in the city.
Its original name was the

First State Bank of Big
Spring,organized in 1909,and
opened for businessMarch 1,
1909, at the same site on

!f Main streetit has been occ-
urs pying"fortwenty"-fiv- o years.

' fVUn Ti.at Gfofrt T3nnlr nn
tMay 26, 1924, was national

.

'

u

'

.

ized, uiiu was uuuuu mc olulu
National Bank of Big Spring,

(CONTINUED ON PGE 2)

Notes Behind The Notes
THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by a group of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expresseduro thoso of
the writers jind should not be
Interpreted ni reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
MI George Diirno

Gadflies
In private conversation House

Democrats are voicing two deep
thoughts. It's a result of recent
parliamentary developments.

First they Uiink Speaker Henry
T Halney ought ' spend a few
days boning up on Roberts' nulcs
of Order.

Second they cecm to bo glad
they have bucIi n huge majority.

iTImo after tlmo o late tho Re
publican minority has hadn merry
time at the expenseof that huge
group ot gentlemen now crowded
Into the saddle. Only .when bills
bearing straightAdministration la-

bels are up for consideration Is
the majority leadership capable of

(CONTINUED ON FAQE II

Exclusive agents for Elizabeth
Ardcn toilet preparations. C. & P.,
3 stores adv.

NOTICE

In compliance with tho
NRA code for newspapers
Herald SALESBOYS will
not bo on the streetsafter
seven o'clock evenings.
Pleasebuy your paper bo-fo- re

seven o'clock if you
would rather get it from a
boy. Newsstandswill have
papers for sale until. they
close. Or better than that

SUBSCRIBE
today

60 cents per month

Phone728 now and have
The,Herald startedto you.

TEN PAGES

Oil Men Here
UrgeGovernor

To Sign Bills

Local oil men and others In-

terested In the oil Industry nrc
particularly nnxlom regarding
the statusof' three hills recent-
ly panned by the Texas Icglslu-lur- o

pertaining to the oil In-

dustry. They nro Hills Nos. 1)3.

00 nnd 43 which call for the
supervision nnd regulation of
refineries, pennltles for viola-
tions, iml providing appropri-
ations of additional monies for
tho railroad commission to en-
force provisions of the Mils
Tho bills are now before Gov-
ernor Ferguson for her signa-
ture to malce them law.

Up until this afternoon tho
hills had not been signed. Local
all men expressthe opinion that
If these hillsdo not become ef-

fective, the oil industry in this
section nlll become morn com-
plicated, us n result of activities
of the "hot oil" oper-
ators In East Texas.

Telegram urging Governor
rcrgiison to sign the bills have
been sent from here, with tho
hope the chief executive, will
noon iiftix her signature to the
measuresnow before her.

Ifi'presrntntlvcs of several oil
rompanlcN In this area forward-
ed telegrams Thursday urging
thrt governor to sign tho meas-
ures, uen Lafevre, of tne
Amorican-nluracnlb- o forwarded
tho fiiIoivng.mesago

"Ulg Springs, Texl, 'March.V
103 i. Honorable Miriam A. Fer--,
guson, State Capitol Building,
Austin, 1'exas: We lire Indepen-
dent oil operatorsof West Texas
and have forty-tigh- t peoplo de-
pending upon us for support
and we earnestly solicit your
approval of House Wills 09, 00
and 45. which wlU gieatlj assist
for an orderly nil development
and more fair allocation of the
state's production In Texas and
trust that these laws can be-
come effective Immediately.

"American Maracalbo Co."

BankerTakes
Nephew'sLife,
Kills Himself
West, Texns, Banker Had

Quarreled With Kin
Over Market

WEST, Tex., lludolph Nemecek,
53, a director of tho West National
bank, shot and critically wounded
his .nephew, Johnnie Nemecek, 30,
In tho Nemecek Brothers Market
hero lato Thursday, then killed him
self.

Gota f'econd Gun
Testimony at an Inquest con

ducted by Acting Coroner E. H.
Brcsler showed that Rudolph
Nemecek walked Into tho market
and shot his nephew In the back
of the neck with a shotgun, then
attempted to turn the gun on him-
self but was disarmed by bystand
ers.

He fled from the store, obtained
another gun from an unknown
source and drove to the homo of
Joe Holy, half a mile east ot West.
Holy said Nemeceksat down on the
running board of the automobile
and fired both barrels of .the shot-
gun at himself, the charge blowing
off one of his ears but Tailing to
wound him fatally,

'Get away I know what I'm
doing," Holy quoted him as saying
when Holy attempted Jo wrfst Jhe
gun from Nemecek,

Motive. Unknown
He reloaded both barrels of the

gun as Holy watched, horrified,
placed the muzzle of the gun In his
mouth and pressedthe trigger with
a stick. That blast was fatal.

The motive for the shooting re
mained a mystery, although friends
of the Nemecek family, prqmlnent
at west, said Rudolph Nemecek
and his nephew had quarrel over
business affairs ot the market, in
which both owned an Interest
Johnnie Nemecek is a son of Ru
dolph's older brother, A Nemecek.
He has a wife and baby daughter,
His uncle Is survived by hta widow
Kind four daughters, Mamie, Hattl
and Georgia of Yfem a Mrs. Wit
Hams of Crystal City; and a son,
Frtddy, oi West,

TODAY

Move
Action Means

Improvements

May Be Had
ConcurrenceBy Directors
Of Airport Is Considered

Probable
City commissioners convened

In an important called session
Thursday evening agreed to

' execute n lease contraot from
the Hlg Spring Airport corpora-
tion passeda motion authoriz-
ing the mayor to sign an CWA
application for graveling and
street "ml alley paving and ap-
proved reduction of amount of
bonds required of tho First
National bank to securedepos-
its.
Motion to have the leasecontract

for the airport executedwas made
by CommissionerLeo Nail and sec
onded by Commissioner R. V.

Jones.AH commissionersvoted aye.
A motion "authorizing tho mayor

to sign nn application to CWA for
graveling nnd street and alley pav-

ing the city to spend not more
than $2,0000 for material" was made
by Jones nnd secondedby Victor
Mclllnger. AH commissionersvoted
aye.

The motion calling tor a rcduc--
tlpn n tho. amount of bonds re-

quired of. the bank to secure city
doposits. .waamado,.by.Melllpger

nndTwas-seconded- " byjJ.W, jAJlen,

Improvements Slated
Action of the committee In di

recting execution of the airport
lease contract under revised terms
may mean that this city's applica-
tion, once approved provided the
port was municipally owned or
leased, will get $26,000 In Improve-
ments.including two paved run-
ways. '

Terms of the leasestipulate that
the city Is to pay $1 p'us nt rev
onurs per year to the airport cor-
poration. The city Inserted a
cKuse to protect Itself from any
loss that might be Incurred from
operating expenseshould the city
find itself unable to sublease the
port.

Protected From Loss
The lease contract declares that

tho airport corporation shall step
between the city and any I033.
Contained in the contract was an
option for the city to purchasethe
port at tho end of the five year
pcilod for which tho lease Is good
if the city so desires. The option
prlco wna fixed at J10O.H00.

Approval Very Probable
Directors of tho airport corpor-

ation were being called Into a
special session Friday at 3:30 p,
in, by Secretary Fox Stripling to
consider the lease. It was re-
gardedns a certainty that dlrectort,
would authorize Stripling and B.
Reognn to sign for tho corporation.
In turn, Mayor Cliff Talbot will
then affix his signature to the
lease and the application nnd C. T.
Watson, Chamber of Commerce
manager, will rrobnbly leave for
Austin In on attemptto again run
the project through government
routine.

Pn Ing Project
Authorizing the mayor to sign

applications to CWA for groveling
nnd street nnd nlley paving may
mean that a permanent improve-
ment project boomedhere months
ago may bo realized.

Should the street project be
glyen approval sevexa) streets re-
cently given a heavy gnvel top-pin- g

will nlso receive a bubstuntlal
asphalt, rock aggregate.topping.

The entire commission,which In-
cludes C. E. Talbot, mayor; R, V.
Jones.J. W Allen, Leo O'Nall, and
Victor Mclllnger, was present.

Pachall Services
To Be Held Sunday

.

Funeral services for nustnvn
Frederick Pachall, who died at his
home 8 miles northeast of here on
the Luther road Wednesday will
be held beclnnlntr at 2 n. m. Sun.
day from the Eberley Funeral
Home,

Following a short service at the
chapel the body will be taken to
the St. Paul's Lutheran church
where both English and German,
rites will be conductedby Rev. W.
c. Buchschacher,

A short ceremony wilt be held at
ihfigravslde before Interrment
In Mount U7teeemetery(

Mr. Pachall died suddenly of
heart Attack
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WM. B. CURItlE
President

Prisoners
Escape Denton
Jail;

SfflciaIistKQf,.
Challenge

New Government
MADRID, UP) President Zamo--

ra Friday named former Premier
Lerroux to form a new govern-
ment to succeed his own, which
resigned Thursday.

Tho president'choseLerroux even
as the Socialistschallengedthe pre-
sent form of administration of gov
ernment In Spain.

In a note enumerating thepar-
ty's complaints against the recent
political developments, Socialist
leaders told the president "Con-
gress should be Immediately dis-
solved." They saidwhatever hap-
pens Institutions of power are re-
sponsible.

1

Election
On April 2nd

Three
WhoseTerms Expire,

To Be Named

Notice of an election April 2,
1031 to select three membersof
the city commission was filed
Thursday by city officials.

Commissioners,whose terms ex
pire this year, are Mayor C. E.
Talbot, R. V. Jonesand Victor Mu
tineer, the latter serving the un-
expired term of J. B. Pickle, re
signed.

The electionwill be held as usual
at the first station and L. Coffee
will serve as presiding Judge.
Others neslstlng Coffee are Steve
Ford, assistant Judge, and W. G.
Mlms nnd Robert Stripling.
clerks.

Manner of holding the election
shall be governed bythe laws of
the State of Texas regulating gen-
eral elections,

Candidates shall make applica-
tion In writing to the city secre-
tary for a place on the official
ballot at least IS days prior to
the date of the election. Nomina
tion of candidates within 15 days
of the election may be accom-
plished by a petition signed by at
least CO qualified voters and the
petition must be presented to the
city secretary at least two days
before the date of the election,
persons who are qualified electors
under the general laws of the
state and who have resided for 6
months Immediately preceding the
election date within the corporate
limits ot the pity of Big Spring
shall be entitled to vote.

It has not yet been learned
whether the three Incumbents
whose terms expire, will seek re-
election.

Exclusive agents for Dorothv
Gray toilet preparations that you
hear on the air, Cunningham &
Philips, 3 stores ady,

ASSOCIATED PRESS
EVENING,

HEAD STATE BANK

12

Spain

City

Commissioners,

I

T. S. CURRIE
Active Vlco President

5 Taken
aO 11 X '1 T
Ue&,JbPWfcsir:r;
PickedBy Girl

Other Cells OpenedAfter
They Had Gained

Freedom

DENTON, HP) Ton men and
two women escapedfrom the Den-
ton county jail early Friday. Five
were recaptured in a barn west
of Denton several hours later.

The girls, Evelyn Bartee, IT.
and Altdell Hampton. 16, who had
beenarrested on burglary charges,
picked the lock on their cell door,
and made their way into the loft
of the second floor. They des-
cended Into jailer's office, whero
they took keys from cabinot and
unlocked most of the cells.

The. girls and threo men were
later recaptured In a barn. All
escapeddown the outsidewalls by
moans ot an Improvised blanket
rone.

Ten men and three beys refused
to leave the jail. II

FormerSenator
SmootImplicated
In Mail Contracts
WASHINGTON, UP) Harris M,

Hanshue, president of Western Air
Express, told senate airmail In-

vestigators Thursday that Ernest
W. Smoot, son of the former Utah
senator, had "sold" the company
on tne idea that Smoot could ex-

pedite a comptroller general'sde
cision the company wanted.

Government payments to the
company were being held up at the
time pending the comptroller's de
cision.

Smoot was hired and after the
decision wah made,billed the com
pany for $15,000 "for services ren
dered. He testified he was not
paid the full amount.

Hanshue said Smoot, at a meet'
Ing in New York, told him he would
get his lather (Reed Smoot, at
that tlmeBenator)ttowfte ajetter
to McCarl.

Hanshue testified that Postmas
ter General Browi.had forcedhim
to make an unfavorable contract
with American Airways, an Avia
tion corporation subsidiary,to get
a mall contract,

When Western Airwanted a mall
contract extension' on a proposed
direct continuation 'of Its .Cheyenne-Albuquerqu- e

line to El Paso, Han-
shue said, it was given to Ameri
can Airways, which sublet 11 IP
Western Air.

Sheriff Burl Wheeler ot Taylor
cpunty took Vf, B, Freeman,
wanted to face forgery Indict-
ments In Abilene, Into custody here
Thursday afternoon. Freeman,
alias W. B. Martin, was arrested
Thursday by Deputy Sheriff Sob
.Walt,

ASKS REVISION

OF FILIPINO
LEGISLATION

WA3H1NGTON, UP) President
RooseveltFriday askedcongressto
revive tho Hawcs-Cuttln- g Philip
pine Independence law with an
amendment for relinquishment ot
a military baso when tho Islands
become Independent and provis-
ions for nn "ultimate settlement"
of disposition of naval bases.

The Hawes-Cuttln- g lil'l, passed
a year agoby congress,automatic-
ally lap&cd early this year by fail-
ure of tho Phlllpplno government
to accept it.

It provides for independence
within twelve or fourteen years.

The president said, "Whllo we
deslro to grant complete Indepen-
dence at the earliest proper mo-
ment, to effect this result without
allowing fcufflclent tlmo for neces-
sary political and economic ad-
justments, would bo a definlto In-

justice to tho people of the Philip-
pine Islands."

Sweetwater
CafeEmploye
ArrestedHere

Wanted In Connection
With Theft Of Money

-- From Cafet
Robbie 'Dunn, arrested here

Thursday evening by Sheriff Jess
Slaughter, was returned to Sweet-
water Friday afternoon by Deputy
Sheriff J. A. Bland of Nolan
county.

Dunn, an employo In the Bank'
neaa care or Sweetwater, is
wanted in that city on a charge of
theft.

Sam Cress, ownerof tho cafe,
accompanied Bland here to gain
custody of Dunn. Cress,who had
Just Installed tho business,received
about $80 recovered from Dunn,
who had allegedly taken approxi-
mately 100 from the safecash res-
istor.

Slaughter arrested Dunn when a
westbound bus put into tormina!
here.

Dunn denied his Identity but
admitted It when his name was
discovered on a tailor's label In-

side a coat pocket
Mor0 'than $58 were found hid-

den cleverly on his person.
Somo time later Deputy Sheriff

Andrew Merrick left tho sheriff's
offlco and ran Into a trail of $1
bills. Before hestopped pickingup
the bills ho had salvaged 22 $1
and one $5 bills, presumably dis-
carded bv Dunn ns ho was being
brought to the offlco for question-
ing.

Cresstald Dunn had beenwork-
ing for him nbout eight months
ns a dlidi washer, Dunn had bought
a slicker and n bus ticket before
he reached here.

Dr. Wynekpop,

Trembling, On

Court Stand
Three Bailiffs Carry De-
fendant To Stand To

Give Her Testimony
CHICAGO, UP) Dr, Alice Wyne-koo- p

took the witness stand In her
own defence Friday as he second
trial for murder of her daughter-lnIaw- r

Rheta, rcaehed-I- climax- .-
Pale and tremhllnlcr. Tip. Wvna.

koop was carried tp the stand by
inreo Damns. Her face was
ashen gray as she ntarled her tes-
timony.

The doctor1!! vnlA ffcMAf .rlil.
emotion when she reached part of
her testimony where she described
how she found Rheta dead on the
operating table.

She had previously described
Rhetaas having a reticent dlspo--
nuiuii, uui it was not until last
fall she becamemnrhlil nn.l mat.
anchollo,

The court recessed when tli
witness became faint.

In the TOfa District Court
Charles Klapnroth. nresldlofi!

judge.
Ray L. UcConnell ys. France

McConnelJ,'ult tot dlvoceey;

fi??'3 2f
rr ui w 1
U.S. Is Desired

WASHINGTON, (AP) President Roosevelt Friday
askedCongressfor an authority to modify tariff rates in
negotiatingcommercialagreementswith other nations

"I am requestingcongressto authorize thdExecutive,"
the President said, "to enter into executive commercial
agreementswith foreign nations; in pursuance thereof
within carefully' guarded limits to modify existing duties,
and important restrictions in suchway a3 will benefit 'Am
erican agriculture and industry."

He said world trade haddeclined 70 per
cent from its 1929 --volume.

Other to an extent are "win- -
ning their share of

trade said hi3

Texas Secured
Independence

98 Years
Ninety-eig-ht years ago today

the lusty Infant, tho future state
qf Texas, made Its historic bow
to' an Indifferent world. Pro--'
claiming Its arrival were a few
resolute men nnd brave wom-
en, who had spent the past years
defending the American prin-
ciples of government against tho
machinations of Mexican dicta-
tors. . ,

jErigJand andFrancowere tho
only strong rioJIqriV to 'recognize
the young" republfor The' rela
tion between TeJmf;m)6Trapoy
lIUIVGTMi UCUUMIU 'glUUliy tBltUlU- -
ed over the depredations' of a
Texan pig that Insisted on eating
the French ambassador's corn,
France almost severed diploma--
tic dealings with tho young re--,

public unable to control Its live
stock.

The pig episodehas been liv-
ed down long ago, but Texas is
still associated In the minds of
many Easternerswith wild form
of live stock, particularly the
long horn cattle, the poisonous
glla monster, the long-live- d hor-
net frog and c'lamondback rat-
tler. . ,

Texas"Is not ashamed of any
of these native specimens,but
she is particularly desirous'that

visitors relegate
them to their proper placo and
not imagine the state Is overun
with them. In connection with
this all Texans, Big Spring citi-
zens included, are being asked
to participate in the Texas cen-
tennial which will be observed
two years hence. In' celebration
of the state's
birthday.

Big Spring beingon the most
popular southern route to Cali-
fornia will be In a position to
do its share In the Centennial.
Already Its highways bot east
and west are being put Into
shape. Cedarsare being planted
and clumps of trees, that should
be.well developedby 1036.

The Centennial committee ot
Big Spring Is composed of B,
Reagan,Shine Philips and Bruce
Frazler. They will work with
the city agencies In helping Big
Spring put on Us best bib and
tuckerand meet all visitors with
a clean face and a smile.

The two years constitute a
short span and the Centennial
committeemen at Austin and in
other Texas cities are already
actively at work; Texas wants
the sums Ita residents took to
Chicago this past summer
brought back and more dollars
along with them. All
and historic landmarks are be-

ing marked and old legends,
even that ot the "onery" pig,
arebeing refurnished. Women's
study clubs are. brushing up on
.Texas history, so as to be ablo
to answer questions.

It is suggestedthat all Texans,
both native nnl adopted, who
are not already well acquainted
with Texas' colorful and roman-tl- o

history, spend the next two
years acquainting themselves
with the history ot their vtate
and with Us Interesting and his-
toric spots.

Today Texas Independence
Day la good.time to beglq to
read about Texas.

W. G. pastor. I

Sunday school 10 a. m. I.ewon:
The 8av(or brought bfor the
High Priest Calphas. War.(0 -

mon. at 11 o'etock with t pastor
delivering th sirwsa tm ImtlM
wWt tkM Tintx aMMMik ,

V( DO OUR PART

PRICE FIVE CENTS

FD
1 uuv uy

reasons for asking for such
powers.

Democraticleaders assured
their support to the,request,
while bitter partisan debate
was in prospect pn the an
cient political issue.

CWA Rolls Cut
20 Per Cent
SecondStraight Sharp Rc

duction Is OrderedFor
County

! Another 20 percent,CWA roll cut
followed 'on' thd," heels;of Vsharp

approximately

governments increasing
international trade.bynegotiating reci-

procal agreements",the President in giving

Ago

Interesting

Buchsch'archer,

.Jtiowarueountv.ujmi nwiHrmu -

Week cndhrg?Thursdayevening,''
uouniy Auministrator'K.' - jfc-Ne- w

said Friday that 130 men were
taken from the rolls asa result of
the order from Austin.

Reason tor the pronounced cut.
which is 10 percent abovethe regu
lar weekly reducuon percentage.
was that highway projects are In
progress In Howard county, Mbr
New' said.

Ho expressedthe opinion that
this county would experience no
more such reductions and that the .,
roll will now continue to dwindle
at the rate ot the prescribed10 per
cent per week until complete de
mobilization is accomplished by
May 1. V

, t .ii
TEXAS PIONEER DIES

SAN ANTONIO, UP) Mrs. .Har
riett Freeman Smith 93, who said
her father was a member ot Gen-
eral George Washington's staff.
died at Ingram, Tex-- her home.
Thursday. She was born at Green
ville.

Iowa produces moro popcorn and
timothy seed than any other state
or foreign country, the yearly'
yields being, respectively, 26,000,-00-0

poundsand 750,000 bushels.

The Weather
Big Spring and VteteHy Partly

cloudy tonight and Saturday. No;
much change In temperature.

Vest Texas Partly1 cloudy to
night and Saturday, Net much
change In temperature.

East Texas Partly etottdy, eoW--
er In the extreme east portion,
warmer In the northwest portfo
tonight. Saturday-- partly ohmdy,
warmer In the north poriton,

nevr Mexico raw teMiM. Jfot
much change In tempnrtr.
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Complete History Shown In Records Of State National;
Started In 1909 As State Bank, Nationalized In 1924

IH

3 Presidents
Served Since
Organization

The recordsof the First
later the State Bank of Big Spring, snow a com-

plete and interesting of the twenty-fiv- e ycarold
bankingInstitution now thelatternameIn this city,
which on Saturday is celebrating its twenty-fift- h anniver-
sary by opening in Its new and more commodious quarters
mmw of Second nnd Main streets.

TheFirst StateBank of Springwas organizedunder
the banking laws of Texas,

January 18, 1009. The in
corporatorswere C. D. Read,
T. S. Bernard
A. Blney JonesandC. E. Bell.

After receiving the charter and
preparing the building for banking
purposes,the new institution open-

ed for business on March 1, 1909,

with the following officers and di
rectors:

CD. Head, president, now re
siding In Big Spring.

A. Blney Jones, vice president,
now living Jn Greenville, Texas.

T. S. Currie, cashier, now active
Vlco president, of Big Spring.

Ij. V. Bead, assistant cashier,
now residing In San Antonio.

" C. E. Bell, director. Mr. Bell Is
deceased.

Bernard Fisher, director, now
living in Big Spring.

Tho nbovo also served as direc-
tors. Tho same pre-

vailed in, the bank until January
1, 1910, when Win. B. Currie and
L. T. 'Deats were added to the di-

rectorate.
January, 1912, saw William Fish-

er, now; deceased,replace his son,
Bernard Fisher, as a director. A.
C. Walker replaced A. Blney Jones
aa director, and has served con-
tinuously In that capacity since
that time. Mr. Jones sold his in-

terests In tho bank and left the
city to jmake his home In Green-
ville, Texas.

On January1, 1914, S, A. Fenlx,
county Judge, went In as director
In place of C. E. Bell. On this
date also L. T. Deats, now deceas-
ed, succeededC. D. Itead as pres-
ident and director.

There' were no other changes
unUl January 1, 1917, when Ber-
nard Fisher replaced his father.
William Fisher, as a director.

In January, '1924, W. R, Dawea,
was added as a director of the In-
stitution, made vacant by the sud-
den death of L. T. Deats. which
occurred on January4, 1924. Wm.
B. Currie succeededMr. Deats as

State Bank of Big Spring, and
National

history
hearing

Big

organization

and a charterwas issuea on

president of tho and
has served continuously In that
capacity since that time.

Following the death of Mr.
Dawes In 19S3, Robert Currie suc-

ceededas director.
On May 28, 1924, the Comptroller

of the Currency at Washington au-

thorized nationalization of the
First State bank, and on this date
the bank began operation aa a na
tional bank under federal super
vision, and has operated as such
slnco that time.

In 1925 the State National build-
ing was given a complete over
hauling and remodeling. New fix-
tures and vaults and new safety
deposit boxes were added to Its
equipment Tho front pillars re-
placed the old front, adding much
to tho appearance of the bank
building.

T. S. Currie. active vicepresident
and directing head of the Institu
tion, began his banking careeras
cashier of the old First State bank.
and served In that capacity until
January1, 1924, when he became
active vlco president. Mr. Currie
canie to Big Spring In 1903 from
Sterling county, where he had
been engaged In the cattle busi
ness for five years. Ho camo to
Texas in 1900 from near Madison,
Wisconsin.

Ho was engaged In tho real es
tate business for a short time In
Big Spring before entering the
banking business.

Wm. B. Currie, president of the
State National bank, camo to Tex-
as on January IB, 188S, and locat-
ed In Glasscock county, where he
engaged in the cattle and sheep
business. Ho came from Wiscon
sin, where he spent his boyhood
days. He had leasedout his ranch
properties, and came to Big
Spring some twenty years ago, and
has resided hero since, Mr. Cur-
rie was elected president of the In
stitution in January,1924, and has
served In that capacity ever since.

Congratulations
To

W. B. and T. S. Currie
i and the

StateNational

Bank
of Biff Spring--, Texas

' on their

25thAnniversary
and Removal to

New and Larger Quarters

The State National Bank is a splendid
andworthy institution and we wish them
"many more happyand successful

Mercantile

National Bank
At Dallas ,

By R. L. Thornton,President

New QuartersFor StateNational

The-- State National Bonk of this city hasmoved Into new quarters,
corner of Secondand Main streets, and will bo open and ready for
businessSaturday morning,March 8. The bankIs also celebrating 1U

anniversary having bcrn established here.in March, 1909.
Tho bank building has beencompletely repainted Inside, and tho walls
nnd stonework on. the outside have'been given a complete reftnlshlnr,
making the building more attractive.

The public Is cordially Invited to visit thebank In Its new quarters.

CASHIER

itrv?'TSF3HP

BEN CAKr-ENTE-

Mr. started to work
in tho old First State bank as Jan-
itor in 1909. After graduating
from high school here, he went to
work as a regular employe In May,
1913, and lias been connected,with
the Institution sinceIn capacities
as bookkeeper, toller, assistant
cashier, and on January 1, 1929,
was made cashier. For six months
in 1917 lie served In Uie V. S. Nn--

vol Reserve corps, being stationed
at New Orleans, where, ho was
studying to becomea radio opera
tor when the war ended.

ASSISTANT CASHIER

?Ttt-- 'K;3jyS;TdS

USE PORTER
Leo Porter has been an employe

of the State National bank since
October, 1925, coming to that bank
as bookkeeper. He now holds the
position of assistant cashier.

Local Men Do

PaintingJob
In GoodStyle

Cluuiey And Moon Touch
Up New QuartersFor

Slate National

John Chancy and Gene Moon,
local paint contractors, have com-
pleted their repainting job of the
new quarters for tho State Na-

tional bank, corner of Secondand
Main, und announcethat the build
ing will bo in complete readiness
for moving of fixtures and office
furniture.

The work has beenIn progress
for the past two weeks.

CleaningOf

Building Walls

DoneBy Morgan
Jim Morgan, local

was given the contract to reflnlsh
the outside walls and touch up the
stonework on the old First Na-
tional bank building, which will be
occupied by the State National
bank of this city after March S,
Mr. Morgan has been busily en-
gaged during the past ttn days
giving th cuUlds of Ui building

ASSISTANT CASHIER

MISS EDITH HATCHETT

Miss Hatchctt started to work
for tho State National bank' in
April, 1923, asstenographer. Later
sho was made bookkeeper and Is
now assistantcashier for tho In-

stitution. MISs Hatchctt has re-
sided in Big Spring slnco 1920,
having cortio here, from Gaines
county.

To Celebrate
CONTINUED PltOli PAQB I)

and has continuedsince that
time under thesamename.

Since its establishmenton
March with a
of $35,000 and with deposits
of $25,047.75, this bank has
enjoyed a growth un-

til today it forms an integral
part of this community.

In Its new and larger quarters,
tho State National bank with a
capital, surplus and undivided
profits of 1171,105.73 and deposits
of J985.011.00.will have at Its dis
posal additional and
facilities which will enablo Its per
sonnel to render the same person
al service" which has been evident
since Its organization.

Welcome Extended
Officers of the bank extend a

cordlnl welcome to Its many
friends andcustomersto visit their
new quarters on its opening Sat-
urday morning.

Officers of the bank are as fol-
lows:

Wm. B. Currie, president.
A. C. Walker, vice president.
T, S. Currie, active vice presi

dent
Robert W. Currie, assistant vice

president.
Ira Driver, assistant vice presi

dent
Ben cashier.
Edith Hatchett assistant cash-

ier.
Leo Porter, assistant cashier.
Milburn Barnett, teller
Jessie Morgan, stenographer.
Mrs. J, Henry Edwards, stenog-

rapher.
E. W, Lowrlmorc, bookkeeper.

Make Move Friday
Friday, March 2nd, being Texas

IndependenceDay, a legal holiday,
gave the Institution a Bplendld op-
portunity to move its fixtures,
books, papers, money, etc., to its
now quarters. This work will bo
completed Friday evening, and ev-

erything will bo In readiness Sat-
urday morning for tho opening.

1'urchaso Building
The State National purchased

tho old First National bank build-
ing when a merger of the First
rJatioml nnd West Texas National
was effected February 10th. The
Slate National bank building was
sold to the old First National bank,
who later sold the structure to
Mrs, Dora Roberts of this city,

mulcting uciinlshed
Work of repainting the Inside

fixtures nnd the out-
side walls and stonework has been
under way for several days. This
work Is practically completed, and
has resulted In a more attractive
appearance of the building both
Inside and out.

a thorough cleaning, but baa wea
ther of the past several days has
retarded hiswork somewhat He
says that he hopes to complete the
lob within a few days, U tas wea
therclears.

VICE-PRESIDEN- T
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A. O. WA1KEB

Mr. Wnlkcr was elected vlco
president nnd director on January
1, 1912, and has served la these
capacities In the State National
bonk since that time. Mr. Walker
is head ot the Howard County Ab
stract company of this city, and
Is a pioneer citizen of Dig
Spring.

Spring-- Banks
Close For Texas
Independence Day

The First National Bank In
Big Spring and tho State No-
tional bank remained closed
during Friday, March X, In ob-
servance of Texas Independence
Day.

Forty Six YearsIn
Existence, Dublin

PaperHas2 Heads

DUBLIN, (UP) Although tho
Dublin Progress, weekly newspa
per, has entered Its 48th year of
continuous operation, it has had
but two publishers. The late J. S.
Daley founded the newspaper and
published it 35 years; then the pre
sent publisher, T. B. Sullenberger,
took It over and has trundled Its
destinies.

L

VICE-PRESIDEN-T

BBBBBBBBSBBBK 'tM SSBBBBBBB)

'bobertw. currie
Mr. Currie, who has been con.

nectedwith the bank for a number
of years, was elected director and
vice president In January, 1933. He
succeededtho late W. it. uawes
as,director. Mr. Currie 'has lived
hero all his life, com-

ing to Big Spring when he was
on infant. He was born In Wis
consin.

TELLER

MILBURN BABNETT
Mr. Bjirnott has been connected

with the State National bank since
1923, when he returned from
school nt the of Texas.
Ho Is tho son of Dr. and Mrs. W.
C. Harnett of this city.

"A HH In Every Itowftri Cfewtiy Homo'"
DAILY

Currie, Fisher,
Institution,

twenty-fift-h

Carpenter

contractor,

capital

steady

conveniences

Carpenter,

reflnlshlng

Biff

practically

University

VICE-PRESIDEN-T

5 " jB TSrataV j" """sJSBp

IRA driver
Ira Driver has been connected

nlth the Slate National banksince
December I, 1921, first serving as
bookkeeper,assistant cashier, cash
ier, and on January 1, 1929, was
made assistant vice president. Mr.
Driver came to Big Spring from
Garden City, where he had engag
ed In the abstract business. lie
was born nnd raised In Midland
county.

STENOGRAPHER

A , MvtW 4
g s-- , J(Vi&- - i J

iifess .& :K-- - U SiBBBBi

KP, liiifll
MISS JESSIE MORGAN,

Mls Morgan has beenwith the
State National since September3,
H23, when sh was employed by
Hie Institution, nnd has nerved as
stenographer since thnt date.

''

I

Mr. Fisherwas one of the origi
nal of the old First

We Congratulate

Our Jriends

The
State National Bank

On Its

25th Anniversary
and Its New and

More Convenient Location

First National Bank
In Big Spring

DIRECTOR

JbbbbbbbbbbbHbIbbbbbI
'BstsBBslsBBSCi: SH
sIbbbbbbHPSbbH
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OKRNARD FISHER

Incorporators

On

later . I

hasJJorH
la

latV,

'

Stato Dank In 1909, which
was nationalized in 1924. He
served,continuously as a.
of the institution except from I
to 1917, when his father, the
William Fisher, served as director,

FixturesAre
MovedDuring
Holiday Here

Big Spring Transfer Com
puny In Charge Of

Moving Opcrutiona

The task of moving fixtures,
records, papers, money, etc, from
(ho old location of tho State Na-
tional bank to their new quarters
nt Second and Main was begun
late Thursday afternoon, and con-

tinued lota In the night. Moving
operations continued through Fri-
day, and officials said everything
would be moved to their new quar-
ters in ample time for the opening
Saturday morning At 9 o'clock.

The Big Spring Transfer Com-
pany, B. H. Settles, proprietor, his
had chargeof tno moving opera-
tions, and has done a good Job of
It I;
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OFFICERS

Wn. B. Currie,
President

A. C. Walker,
Vice President

T. S. Curric.
Active Vlco President

Robert W. Currlo,
Assistant Vice President

Ira Driver,
Assistant Vice President

Ben Carpenter,
Cashier

Edith Hatchett,
Assistant Cashier

Lee Porter,
Assistant Oashlsr
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Sinceits establishmentMarch" 1-- 1909 asthe First State
Bank with capital of only $35,000.00 and $27,047.75in
'deposits, the StateNational Bank has formed an in-

tegral part of Big" Spring and this section through its
'constructivepolicies. It haskept pacewith the growth
anddevelopmentof its city, without mergers or con-

solidations,until today it servesmore than 3,000 de-

positors with the advantage of complete banking
facilities, hascapital fund of $171,155.73and resources
of $1,206,1.66.73.

--.my

--1- 934

TWENTY FIVE YEARS
CONSTRUCTIVE SERVICE
TO BIG SPRING

In commemoration of its 25th Anniversary and in
further recognition of the policies of its founders,the'
StateNatonalBank, will, tomorrow, Saturday,March 8,
1934, open for businessin its new banking-- quartersati

the cornerof SecondandMain Streets.Here our many
friends andcustomerswill find additionalconveniences
andfacilities, with the samepersonalservicewhich has
characterizedthis institution since its organization. ,

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF
BUSINESS, MARCH 1, 1934

RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans and Discounts. ...:...:.rr.-.-...-- . . .$481,568.18 Capital Stock . .$ 50,000.00
Overdrafts .:.:.T. .,. .,.-- . 90.57 Surplus Earned .. .: 100,000.00
U. S. Bonds . 115,100.00 Undivided Profits ;;iTrrrm,mm:i 21,155.73
Other Bonds andWarrants .......-.,- . 112,675.50 Circulation . 50,000.00
New Banking House ;.-- 18,000.00 BorrowedMoney NONE
Furniture and Fixtures ..,..,... -, 1.00 Rediscounts ,. ,,. NONE
Other Real Estate .r.:.-.-.. 1.00 DEPOSITS ... .:. .L..,c. ......mwf,.. 985,011.00
FederalReserveBank Stock r.. 4,500.00
FederalDepositIns. Fund . . .. .--. . . . 1,249.43
59i Redemption'Fund . . ..-.- - 2,500.00 -

CASH ..,,.,.. 470,481.05

-$1,206,166.73 $1,206,166.73

Securities Listed Above Are Carried At Less Than Market Value

A Cordial Welcome Is Extended to Our Many Friends andCustomers
to Visit Our Modern New Banking QuartersSaturday, March 3, 1934,

Between the Hours Of 9 a. m. and 3 p. m.

;pyiwyg;ffji- -

"Safety & Service"

STATE NATIONAL
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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EUKOI'E MUST ItEALIZE ITS
mtfSENT rERIL.

A thoughtful rnan, who BUrvcycd
the state of Europe today, almost
might be pardoned If lie began to
bellevit that the end ot all things
was at hand.

It is a long time sincethe sky
has been as dark as It Is today,
and it is hard to see how It could
bo very much darker. Remember-
ing what the last war did to civil-

ization, it is not easy to contem-
plate the approach of a new one
without the most profound misgiv-
ings.

And yet although this is the
most hackneyed remark In the
world It is Just possible that
things are not quite as bad as
they! seem; possible, that Is, that
what we are looking at now is not
the evo of general dissolution, but
that very dark hour wr)lch, ac-
cording to tradition, comesjust be-

fore the dawn.

For If there is left In mankind
any sanity at all, the present trou-
bles in Europe ought to be con-
vincing evidence that the policies
of the post-w- ar era have been di-

sastrously impractical.
The frenzied tangle of repres-

sion, competitive armament, blind

rruaiiMd
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PU-Y- I TO BE INSTALLED RULER OF WORLD'S NEWEST EMPIRE

lialHBeaBnBIHaW . . - . "r & BBBBBBaa.faaam. i
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Henry Pu-Y- I. 29 (left), "last of the China dynasty, who ascendedthe ihrona a a hahv anil wni fni-cr- t n .hrtirat. in h ni,t
lion that made China a republic, will become emperor of the Jananege-advlae-d state of Manchukuo on March 1. HI anthrnnemantwill tain
place at Hslnklng, capital of Manchukuo, amid scenesof oriental pageantry. Delicate healthwill prevent the new ruler's old consort,Yuel
Hu, or "Moon Flower" (right), from taking part In the ceremonies. Thedaughter of a Manehu she was selectedby Pu-Y- I as hli
orldo from a photographwhen he was 14 and she 13. (AssociatedPress Photos)

nationalism, disregard of economic
law and exaltation of strong-arme-d

dictatorship is giving all the
world a complete demonstration of
Its ruinous futility.

It is enough to show the blind
est, in other words, that the na-

tions of theworld can not go much
farther along the road they have
been following without tumbling,
all together into the pit

And there ought to be enough
common senseIn European capi
tals to pave the way for somesort
of new deal.

Today's situation Is not like that
of 1914. In that day the world
not yet had had its frightful dem
onstration of the catastrophe
which war brings to victor and
vanquished alike; nor was the im
minence of war a matter of gen
era knowledge, except among a
relatively small group of states
men.

Now every one, down to the
most Ignorant peasant,knows that
war is near, knows that if it
comes it will mean complete-- dis-
aster for everyone Involved.

Is one being a blind optimist in
supposingthat this general aware-
ness may create a pressure on the
rulers of Europe that will lead to
the adoption of moro sane poli-
cies?

In 1914 the world did not real
ize Its own peril. Today It cannot

Congratulations

State National
Bank

On Completion of Twenty-fiv- e

of Continuous
Banking- - Service to Biff
Spring and the Surround-
ing Territory.

MMeNe

WestermanDrug
221 Main
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Congratulations
Every Wish

The Successof

STATE NATIONAL BANK

OF BIG SPRING

Empire SouthernService Co.
Jag A. Davb, Mgr,
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help realizing It
And the disorder, tho bloodshed,

the menaceswhich recent weeks
have brought may, Just possibly,
bring the statesmen of Europe to
their senses. ,

CITIZENS FIRSTS.

One of tho unlooked for
of the CWA program seemsto

be a new eagernessfor American
citizenship on the part of residents
who were born abroad.

Records' in a typical American
Industrial city recently show that
the demand for naturalization pa-
pers Is many times greater now
than it is normally. During the
first two weeks In February, for
Instance, there were more than
300 applications for first papers;
the ordinary monthly average has
been around 60.

The reason for this, of course, is
that men holding Jobs under the
CWA have been threatened with
loss of their work if they remain
aliens. Hence the sudden rush to
get under Uncle Sam's wing.

American citizenship has certain
very solid advantages, and the
war on the depressionseemsto be
making them more obvious than
ever before.

A SERIOUS UNDERTAKING.

The fact that three army pilots
lost .their lives In crashes while
flying to airmail fields, prenara-tor-y

to taking up their new duties
as mall pilots, Is a bad omen, even
though theyhad not yet begun to
flv the regular moll routes.

It doesnot mean, of course,that
the army fivers will be lesscapa-
ble of carrying the mall than the
regular civilian plloti have been.

But it does serve as a reminder
that flying the mall is a specialized
and difficult Job, regulrlnr the ut-
most skill and the most elaborate
and accurate preparation.

The civilian pilots have made a
truly remarkable record on this Job
In the last half dozen years. Not
one doubts that the army flyers
are as brave, capable, nnd well-train-

as any airmen in the coun
try; but In taking over the mall
routes they are stepping Into a
strange new field, filled with dan
gers.

The whole country will wish
them the best of luck In their new
venture.

Unique Advertisement
May West who has brought fem-Ine-

curves into the limelight
again (If they were ever out), gives
out a cordial invitation to comeup
nnd see her. You'll want to know
the time and place and occasion
of course so see her In the show
window of Cunningham and Phil-
ips drug store in the Settles hotel.

A plum tree which bore a cron
Jastfall in tho yard of an Oakland,
Cal, resident came forth with a
new crop which ripened In Janu
ary of this year.
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TODAY and TOMORROW
"By LIPPMANN'

CentralEurope
The break-u- p of an established

political organization is neces
sarily followed by-- a long period of
political disturbance. For genera
tions the Austro-Hungarla-n Empire
was the political organization pf
the peoplesof the DanubeValley. It
became antiquated and could not
reform Itself to satisfy the nation-
al aspirations of the people over
which it ruled But it existeda long
time. It existed as long as it did,
though it was badly governed be-
causeit serveda basic needof the
people of the region. Within the
boundariesof the Hapsburg realm
there was an area of free trade
large enough to provide a toler
able existence.

In 1918 Austria-Hungar- y collap
sed was dismemberedand the sub-
ject peoplewon their independence.
The peace, treaties confirmed what
their rebellion had won, though,
In the terms of the treaties, new
subject minorities were created.
The national aspirations of the
Czechs, tho Jugoslavs, the Ruman-
ians and the Poleswere satisfied.
But in destroying the poltleal uni
ty of tho region its economic unity
was destroyed. There was left a
collection of Independent states
that were too small for economic
independence.

WALTER

Thus the peace conference did
not solve the Central European
problem. For the weaknessof the
Hapsburg monarchy,arising out of
its denial of political national
Ism, there was substituted the
weakness arising out of economic
nationalism among the dismem
bered parts of what Is by geo
graphical necessityand historic de-

velopmenta single region.

Far-sight- statesmen, like M.
Bencs, of Czechoslovaka, have from
the first recognized that the only
hope the only way to combinepoli
tical Independencewith economic
survival was to an
economic union. There have been
several promising attempts by pre-

ferential tariffs, but they have
failed. In part the failure must
be charged up to the raw nation-
alism of the new states. But In
the main It has been due to the
jealousies of France, Italy and
Germany. Eah has preferred a
weak and disunited Central Eu
rope to any unification which it
could not dominate. The diplomacy- -

of the great powersIn the past ten
years In Central Europe has at
bottom been a policy of rule or
ruin.

Then theworld depressionsettled
up" on Central Europeand what had
been a problem to be discussedaca
demically and played with by dip
lomats became an acute crisis
which has Its center in Auslrla but
Us vital Impact In ecry quarter
of Europe.

For the people of the Danube
Valley there would appear to be
three waja they can go. They can
be conquered and be ruled from
Berlin, They can pass through a
period of social disintegration, end-
ing no man cansay in what. They
can form a Federal union which
is strong enough to protect their
independenceand is large enough
to give them an economic exis
tence.

It is only the third wfty that of-

fers substantial promise for the
future, A conquestby Berlin, no
matter what Its form or how It Is
disguised, can never produce or
der and prosperity. The recently
liberated peoples will not surren
der the independencethey fought
for and won; France, Italy and
Russla"will never assent tosuch
an aggrandizementof Germany.A
general social collapse could not
be enduredvery long. But econo-
mic federalism would provide a

solution. For history has demon
strated that economic unity of the
Danube Valley Is possiblean; the
experienceof the past flftein years
has demonstrated that It Is neces
sary. The people of that region
have lived together for centuries
and the facts of geography are
more compellingthan theplan and
the intrigues of diplomats.

I It is to Paris and to tht ikss

the world must look for the pro-

mise of a decent solution. Theirs
has been the chief responsibility
for preventing a solution which
would have averted the tragic
events now happening In Austria
and the incalculable dangers that
threaten the whole of post-w- ar Eu
rope. Theirs is now the chief re
sponsibility for finding a solution.
Conceivablyit la too late. But'it is
too soon to say that It Is too late
The naked truth has now been
made plain to the French and the
Italian governments. They must
realize at least that their common
interests In Central Europe trans-
cend all their Jealousies and all
their petty rivalries and either they
must work together to maintain
the political independenceof Cen-

tral Europe and to reconstruct its
economicunity, or they will togeth
er have to face chaosand the prob-
ability of a European war.

i

S0ASH
BOASH Church services were

postponed last Sunday on account
; the bad weather.

Rev. Newcomer of Knott will
preach Sunday,March 4, by regu
lar appointment

Mrs. Harvey Graham visited at
the home of Mrs. Frank Turner
Tuesdayafternoon.

Edward Lauderdale andwife took
Sundaydlnnor at the homeiof Mrs.
E. L. Pierce.

Rent

The Brown school pupils played
ball with the Soashschool Tuesday,
The girls lost the game, but the
bOys woa their game.

Mrs. Henry Adams visited at tho
Looney ranch north of Ackerly
Sunday.

Ii T. Yates was
visitor Tuesday.

a

Mrs. Gladys Low and children
visited at the home, of Camilla
Hosslager near vealmoor Sunday,

Whltt Armstrong and son, Des
mond, were in Big Spring Wednes
day.

Big

Miss

Pearl Low was visitor at the
homeof Maggie Pierce Sunday,

Miss Ada and Ida Hannah at
tended the picture show in Big
Spring Tuesday evening.

Virgil Williams and family of
Ackerly were visitors In the W. A.
Hannah home Sunday,

It costs two cents per fish to
stack streams, game officials ot
Kern county, Cal , estimated on
the basis ot a yearly planting of
297,720 fish.

SpHng

FORSAN
Mr. W. B. Dunh I tpettdinr

few days Ylltl"kT reltttlves t Bo--

nors.

Mmiii. J. A. Payne and H .It.
Moore were shoppersin Blg'Sprlng
Tuesday.

T. E. Thompson hiul'famlh of
rtnuo Cltv nre movlnc to Forsan to
make their futuro home, Glad to
welcomo these good people.

. C. Oressct and family were
Week-en-d visitors to Stanton, guests
of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cranflll moved
(o Rig Spring last week. Mr. and
Mrs. McKclvcy are now occuplng
the Cranflll home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bade of Sterling
City spent last week with Mrs. A1- -.

fred Thleme.

Grace Tcnnlson spent Friday
night with Lucille Wilson.

MissesBobby and Micky Gordon
spent the week-en- d with Mrs. Carl
Madison.

Mrs. M. A. Jones was called to
CrossPlains Saturday to be at the
bedside of her mother, who had

major operation.

W. R. Hudson of Sterling City
was mlnglelng with friends hero
Monday.

Huzo Thleme andfamily moved to
San Antonio whero Mr. Thlemo has
a position.

Mrs. R. C. Brown was called to
Oklahoma Friday to be at tho bed
side of her father.

MrB C. V. Waldcn called
Mrs. Carl Madison Saturday.

Carl Madison and family spent
Sundaywith the Butlers of the Sun
Co.

Rev. and Mrs, Travis attended
church at Big Spring Tuesday
night.

Mrs. Strand and daughter, Rev.
D. D. Wheeler Anderson spent
Sunday In the A. A. Alton home at
Lees store.

The past two Sundayshave been
so bad any one didn't attend Sun
day School. It Is hoped when the
weather gets warmer every one
will start back again.

School Is doing fine. This Is the
last week ot the seventh month,
and tho children nre taking their
monthly examinations. Unless
something is done soon there will
only be one more month of school.
Mr. and Mrs. Miller plan teaching
an extra week to make up for thog

. f

"A HWftH In my afemrl Owwlj, Home"

Thr U mm talk here ijW ot
trylni te i th higH scnoei jni-p- ll

Irow here Into a high ehool
lflitMd of trying to build another
room onto the building here, and
iwUtntr Another teacher, as two

Itcnchcr could handle tlio pupils
here very well Up to and including
the seventh grade. It is hoped by
a largo number of Iho patrons till
wilt be dono as that would give
the children hern a chance at a
hleh school education, as it now Is
a verv smalt tocr cent of the chil
dren will even havo a cnanco at a
high school education.

The basketball teams havo put
upvtho ball for tho seasonSatur-
day. Tho senior girls and junior
girls teams entered the Lomax In
vitational tournament. The senior
girls won over Stanton, Courtney
and Garden City, which e

them the champions. The final
gamowith Garden City was a hard
fought game. Tho scoreswere 23--

10. The girls were awarded an
excellent trophy, making them four
trophies for the season. Tho Jun
ior girls wcro defeated by uio
Stanton Seniors and enma to thi
finals for consolation trophy with
Lomax, Courtney seniors having
forfeited to tho Junior's.

1

Wednesdayof last week Mr. and

e

Mrs. NllUr Mr!! the BrMrarounrf
ball etutva to Aetteriy, whet aur
Junior0tl won over ttnAekerly
Junior clrht. Thi Jjor ,ras 15 to
I, while cur Junior Boys lost, to
Ackerly Juniors, TfaoBCore, was
li to 0.

The high winds of the past sev.
eral days havo dried tlio ground
6ut untit It is almost Impossible
or farmers to mow. Borne tf

have most of their land prepnj
n nlinL but tho majority nto WB

--
"ST for' a rain Id ovpn start pifcwj

nir. Tha cold BDcll the first
yio wcr-l- certainly was hard ou J
itock, as the majority of them uroV J

?kBl HaAAetM aT tit. tjet HAI.'IU.CIA"'U Ull UliWUUIIl V4 IIIV BVU1V1'

ty of feed here. t.ay.,- -

HeadTho Herald Wnnl Ads

. Most Coughs
Demand Creomulsion

Don't let them get a atranglo
hold. Fight germs quickly. Creo-

mulsion combines 7 major helps In
one. Powerful but harmless. Plcas-i- nt

to take. No narcotics. Your
wn druggist Is authorized to

your money on tha spot if
our cough or ocld ii not relieved

bv Creomulsion. , (adv )

K!S3H35ESSHH0

The State
Bank

HasOur BestWishes and
Congratulationson its

25-YE- ARS

of CommendableBanking Service

Our Best Wishes For Its Continued

' SuccessIn The New Quarters.

Big Spring Ins. Agency
FBED STEPHENS

100 W. Second

We Extend Congratulations To The State
NationalBankOn Their Twenty-fift- h Anni-versa- ry

and Best Wishes For Continued

Success In Their New Larger Banking
House!

Phono1083
3701 Scurry

To The National
of Big Spring

Best Wishes ,
For Your Continued Success

ServiceVW

National

State Bank

CTMC
GOMPANY

Wkm
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CameraRetains Heavyweight Title In Miami Fig
Tommy LaughranWithstands --

OnslaughtOf Primo Camera
For Fifteen'FuriousRounds

MIAMJ, W) Duo exclusive-
ly to his supcrlorjiaundngo and
power, Combinationaft which
provod entirely too much for
tho d challenge o(
Tommy Loughran to offset In
fifteen wearying rounds, l'rlmo
Camera retain possessionof
tho world's heavyweight boxing
championship Friday. .He
turnshis thoughts toward com-
pletion of negotiations to meet
Ills noxt American rival, Max
Bear.

Camera won ten of fifteen
rounds Thursday night.

f BY EDWAP.D J. NEIL

t AssociatedPressSports Writer
MADISON SCjUAUE GAKDEN

STADIUM, Mlnmlr-T- he David of
the 'prize ring, little Tommy
Lou gran, failed Thursday night to
beat pugilism's Goliath, hugo Primo
Camera, but ha did mansgo to
stand the giant off for fifteen

It'

)

;
f

f ..

n

j

r

.

rounds though ho lost the decision
In a rainswept, financiallyharassed
heavyweight champlonshln duel.

tho glory went to Loughran,

--if'

the Httlaiman, Who entered the
ring- for1 tho first heavyweight
championship match In Florida In
40 years an underdog1 at 1 to 5 In
the betting, considered no better
than aril to 2 shot to evade a
knockout. Yet he stayed erect,
though savagely battered through
tho tost five rounds, while a crowd
of 15,000 paying an estimated $50,--,

000 In gate receipts, cheered and
all but i prayed that tho veteran

Jrom Philadelphia-- jwiuld survive.
the giant's'rage.

Falls from All Angles
There was little of an nrtlstlc

success to the performance and

Cardui Good For
Run-Dow- n Condition

T have found Cardui a 'good
medicine to take for a run-dow-n

condition," writes Miss Hazel
Authement,of Houma,La. "I had
pains In my sides. This madomo
nervous, and I felt I should take
something for this troubfe. I was
with my sister. She was taking
Cardui, so I took It, too, and found
It very helpful. I am glad to
recommendIt to others."

Cardui is safe andwholesome for
womenof all ages., At drug stores.

Settles
Bote)

none whatsoever from a financial
standpoint.

Blng records go all the way back
to tho dark ages of pugilism for
gate receipts so small as those last
night for a match twice postponed,
handicapped for the past three
daya by steady rain, and sousedby
showers that had the smaller
gathering turning up Us coat col-
lars ah average of three times nn
hour.

Dock In 1003, when Jim Jeffries
nnd Jim Corbett fought for the
title In San Francisco receipts were
only 100,000, about the some an
when Dob Fltzslmmons and Jim
Corbett battled in Carson City,
Nev., In 1897.

.It was In marked contrast, like-
wise, to tho first heavyweight ven-
ture Madison Square Garden
staged in Florida In 1929, when,
following the death of Tex Rlck-ar- d.

Jack Sharkey and Young
Strlbllng drew a gate of J400.000
In the first battle of the Palms at
Miami Beach.

Upset Imminent for Time
For half a dozen rounds last

night it seemedthat Loughran, the.
fragile, veteran who
dominated the light heavyweight
division for years, might stage the
greatest upset of all.

Outweighed 80 pounds by the
hugo Italian, dwarfed In size by
comparison,Loughran went as far
as his strength, speed and ring
craft would carry him, gallantly
and full of fight. But It just so
happened that ten rounds, at the
most, was his" distance as far as
any chance of winning was con-
cerned. From then on he took a
brutal beating.

Once in the fifteenth round, when
bravery alonewas holding the chal-
lenger up, the gigantic Camera, a
throwback in size and appearance
to some man, smashed
his ponderousright' full on Tom-
my's jaw. Tho Phlladclphlan
reeled back drunkenly and would
certainly have crashed to the can-
vas had the ropes not held him up.

l'rlmo Leta Up
Camera looked at him almost

pityingly for. a moment before re-

suming his clubbing assault.Tom-
my managed to hold. . His head
cleared somewhat as he danced on
drunken legs. A moment later the
final bell rang, and Camera had
lost his closest opportunity to

jCangcatulations
Our banksstanding-- up strong as
they have duuing the depression
have made Big Spring standout
like a city built upon a hill.

"There Is More Than Money
"In A Bank"

fCTJjgM
Petroleum Building

a

217
Main

nd

Mighty Maureen

MBs!fcs H mi II
.gggiZCgy-S-E fc

AH nlgbla fuVrrtdfer ThAlocUu4 FTCM

floor, and possibly finish, the com-

paratively tiny challenger.
The decision of Referee Shen,

who repeatedly warned Camera for
roughness and hitting while hold-

ing, as well as tho two Judgeswas
unanimous. Referee Shea gave
Camera 10 rounds, Loughran one
and called four even as did one
of the Judges. The second Judge
gave Camera 12 rounds and
Loughran three. In no case did
either Judgesor tho refeiee agree
on tho round or rounds Loughran
had won. t

The Associated Press score card
gave Camera 10 rounds, Uio first,
nucond. fifth, eighth, ninth and
last five. Loughran was credited
with four, the third, fourtli, slxtn
and tenth, and the seventh ap-

peared even.
Boocs for Dago

For Carneia. all 270 Sounds of
him, there was llttlo glory in tho
victory. From the flist round to the
finish, in a steadily rising crescen
do, tho crowd cheered Loughran
and booed tho champion as prcstlgo
slipped away from a man who
could not beat down another over
whom he had the greatest weight
advantage In the hlatoiy of the
ring. Jess Wlllard's G5 pound ad-
vantage over Jack Dempsey at
Toledo was unchallenged in title
match up 'to last night.

Dedicated to tho kind of battle
calculated to bring him Into Instant
disfavor against so small a man.
Camera methodically foiced Lough
ran to ic treat to the ropes or Into
corners, where tho giant Immcdi
atcly would envelop the challenger
In his telegraph polo arms.

He held Loughran In the corners
with one hand and beat him with
tho other while Referee Shea tore
angrily in to pull them apart and
tho crowd booed what actually
constituted a foul under theMiami
commission rule. Time and again
Carneia was warned, but he always

Our Hearty

Congratulations

Best Wishes
To The

State National Bank
On Its

25th Anniversary
Big Spring Herald, Inc.
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By Pap

WOO REPJWAUEAir

PossessionoF.itiE
.FLCWlPATrfie SOLP'COP--

came back, to club and pound and
lean on the little man, wearing htm
steidlly down.

In the very first round Camera
landeda club like right to tho head
that until the ISth was the best
punch he landed all night. But
Loughran dancedback, feinting the
giant with his left. Jabbing occa
sional leftn to the face, daring to
heavy I eights that flabbergasted
the mountain that moves like a
man.

In the fifth, after being roughed
most of the round, the
Loughran actually staggered Car-ner- a

with three right hand blasts
to the chin Just before the gong.
Again in the sixth after befuddling
tho giant with his boxing, Tommy
let him havo it again on tho jaw
with a right that threw Camera
completelyoff his stride. One more
punching flair In the tenth just
about .completed the evening for
the challenger.

TheDaily
SportMill

By Tom Beasley

Interest in the Carnero-Loughra- n

title fight was at a high pitch
here last night The Herald re
ceived dozens of Inquiries, both
telephones often ringing at the
same. The bout went the full fif-
teen rounds, which threw reports
quite a bit later than expected.

Financially speaking, the battle--
was a flop. Less than ten thousand
fans trickled through the gates to
the tune of about $40,000. Taxes,
rent, officials and managers be
sides numerous miscellaneous ex
penses, will trim that down to
where the fighters will be lucky to
come out even.

The Philadelphia Duster came
Ivory near scoring an upset. He
had the "Rambling
Alp" up to tli tenth round, and
there were no knock-down- s during
tho enclre fight. Primo h

ed tho challenger eighty-si- x pounds.

The bassnnd crapple closedsea
son began yesterday and It will be
unlawful to take either of the fish
from Texaastreams throughout the
months of March and April. It Is
also unlawful to uso seinesor nets
during tho two months. That in-

formation Isn't neededso much in
the Immediate vicinity of Big
Spring: but It might bee helpful
to those who wander far from
home.

Vondell Wood, who held a regu
lar guard post the past seasonon
the Steer basketball team, has re-
turned to his home In Mcrkel.

Despite tho chilling winds that
have been sweeping across Big
Spring In the last few days, we've
noticed a couple of aspiring track
petformers braving tho elements.
It Is a bit early for outdoor work
when Ihe weather Is unsettled, If
seems,but If the boys can get In
their work without injury to leg
muscles or without getting "over--
tracked," to borrow a golfing ex-

pression,before the season Is end-
ed they will have an advantage
over the remainder ofthe thinly
clads yhen they report for action.

Bad nowa hM reached, the de-
partment. Jimmy Wilson, who
cherished fond hopes of some day
being a track star for Big Spring
high school, pulled over to the
bencha day or two.ago with a lame
ankle, and is under doctors orders
to refrain from the sport. Jimmy
isn't down-hearte-d though, far
front " He enlisted in the weight
department and Is bow wasting
way hie evenings trying t above

tue sectputt Mr eweuta ut treat

T.-- P. (Men
DefeatedBy
SimmonsFrosh

Grown ambitious after n string
of well deservedvictories, tho Tox-a- s

& Pacific Oilers bit oft a hunk
they could not chew.

While the Oilers offense choked
up with 21 points, Simmons Uni-
versity Freshmen scamperedaway
to an easy victory Thursday eve-
ning in Abilene by playing IS men
and making 40 points.

The Oilers emergedwith one con-
solation. Forrester, sharp-eye-d for-
ward, turned In a game perform-
ance to tie for high point honors
with 10 markers.

From the beginning the Oilers
wore hard pressed. As a bevy of
fresh material continued to enter
the game, the pace told on the
locals.

Tuesday evening the Freshles
took the Amarillo Junior College
quintet In an easy encounter 43-1-

The box 'score:
SIMMONS FRESHMEN

fg ft pf tp
Brumbclow, f 0
Benson, f .'...,4
Gregg, f 0
Terry, f
Moseley, o
Harris, f
Bridges, g
Calloway, g
Scrogglns, g
James, g, f
Anderson, g
Hall, g
McCollum, o

Totals

T. & P. OILERS

1 1
0 10

40

Forrester, (c) f 3 4 0 10
Vaughn, f 8 0 1 6
Scott, o 1 0 2 2
Smith, g 1 0 2 2
Thompson,g 0 0 0 0
Hare, g 0 18 1

Totals 21

to keep from smashinghis toes.

Bo far, Jimmy has managed to
clear his toes. We are glad to
hear It, as Bristow reports that not
all of the boys can do that well.

ONEf THE

CENTERLEAVES FOR

Tbia picturetells betterthanwords
the merit of your Lucky
J.uckicsuseonly thecenter
Not the top leaves,becausethose
are under-develope- d not ripe.
Not the bottom leaves, because
thoseare inferior in quality they

rovf close tho ground and rj
tough, coarse and always sandy.
The center leavesare the mildest

j Always
&frriUmtH.lSBMlrilttCfF.

Del PrattTo Start
Novel Training' Idoa

For Baseball Gamps
FORT WORTH, (UP) A brand

new idea to baseball a 10 day
training cumo for rookies Is be
ing Introduced here by Dcd Pratt,
manager of the Fort Worth, Tex-
as League baseballclub.

This training camp, to be held
hero from Murch B to IS, will be
for rookies only. No regular will be
permitted to tho lot for

So many applications have been
receivedfrom promising young ball
players, the new Fort Worth man
ager said, that the training camp
has been devised as a scheme to
look over the raw material.

Youngsters with real ability will
be welcomed at the school, Pratt
said, if they come prepared to take
caro of their own expenses and
bring their own uniforms. Those
who appear to be sufficiently pro-
mising will be taken to Lake
Charles,La, for the regular spring
training season.

Strike.
leaves.

training.

Pratt Is known as one of the
outstanding developers of yotihg
talent In minor league baseball.
Several of his protegeswhile with
the Beaumont and Galveston clubs
now aro holding down major lea-gu-o

and Class AA berths.
Star players from sandlot teams

within a 100-mi- radius of Fort
Worth havo asked for tryouts,
Pratt said. Just how many of
these can pay their own way Is un
certain, Pratt said, but many of
them offered, to do so.

DiscoveryOf Single
Fruit Fly Responsible

NUECE LAREDO,-Mox-., (UP)
Finding of a single fruit fly in the
garden of tho American counsul
here haB extendedthe federal gov
ernment's war on the Insect to this
city.

Mexico is cooperating with the
United States and Texas authori-
ties In eradicating the Mexican
fruit fly, Anastrepha ludens, bane
of many orchardlsts.

Dr. Alfonso Dampf, federal
of Mexico, said on his visit

to the American consul's garden
here that severalexperimental cam-

paigns were being conducted.These

theFtmstTobacco

QuarantineExtension

the finestin These
centerleavesarocut into long.evcn
strandsand fully packediutoeach
andeveryLucky givingyou

that round, firm,
completelyfilled looseends,

any that Luckies
truly mild and smooth? And ia
additiou,youknow,"It,8toa3tcd"'
for throat protection,for finer taste.

T2L

wilt extended states if
they prove successful, It

From October, 1B31, Septem
ber, 1933, the Mexican plant pro
tection service 1,035,910
guayaba trees, 02,293 Mexican
plum trees,230 bttor orango trees
and 2,000 tons fruit tin stato

Slnaloa and Nayarit.
another project 125,777 trees

wc(e cut down, 17,257 were topped,
1,157 were not permitted bear
fruit and 1,681,145 kilograms
fruit was' burled. A kilogram is
slightly more than pound.
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MenusFor A Day
llrcakfast

Orango Juice
Cooked Wheat Cereal Cream

Frcryptf' Toast Syrup
Coffco

Luncheon
Fruit Salad Salted Wnfors

Chocblato Brownies Tea
Dinner

Baked Pork Chops
Baked Potatoes

Escallopcd Turnips
Bread Butter

Neapolitan Salad
Corfco

Cliocotato Urownlcs
3 cup (at

1 cup sugar
2 squares chocolate, melted
1 teaspoon vanfla

8 teaspoon salt
2 eggs
3--4 cup flour

4 teaspoon baking powder
2 cup nuts

Cream fat and sugar. Add re
nialnlng Ingredients and beat 2
ni'nutcs. Spread on greasedpaper
In shallow pan. Bake 25 minutei
ii moderately slow oven. Cut in
tars, cool and storo In cake box.

Baked Fork Chops
4 loin chops
3 tablespoonsflour
2 tablespoonschopped onions
2 tablespoonschoppedgreen peji

pcrs
tablespoonschopped qelery

1--2 teaspoon alt
1--4 teaspoon paprika

ju2--3 cup water
Sprinkle chops with flour. Til

Into shallow baking pan. Add at

"orjfiJjrcdIieMts7"Coverrbakc- -l ho"r
in mouoraio oven, rum cnons ic
allow even cooking.

Neapolitan Salad
2 cups shreddedcabbage
1 cup diced pineapple
2--3 cup diced marshmallows
1--2 cup salad dressing

8 teaspoon salt
Chill Ingredients. Combine, serve

on lettuce.

As soon as a can of food has
been opened, empty the contents
at once into a jar or bowl.

A Dainty Appetizer
Grapefruit, the centersfilled with

currant and mint Jelly and then
sprinkled with confectioner'ssugar,
mack a refreshing appetizer to
serve for luncheon or dinner.

A Cooky Hint
Cookies increase in size during

the baking, so they should be
spaced 1 2 inches apart on the
baking sheet.Always usean unsalt-e- d

fat such as salad oil or lard for
greasing the cooky pan. If butter
or a butter substitute is used the
cookies are likely to stick to tho

Robinson Sons
Gregg

Spuds
10 lbs.

All Good
23c
Fresh

Spinach
Per r
lb QC

Texas '
Orangesand

Grapefruit

S

.Mrs. Tucker's;

Jbs.

lbs.

4th and

Lard

31c

59c

SOS

HAROWATtRl

Monarch

PopCorn
10 oz. Can

10c

SwlK's l'rewlum

Pork

Ca .,,, UC

2
Doz.

24

48
lbs

lbs.

5

Giant
Bars

19c

for I fUNIUERSAll 1

11

or V
v. cSa y

- Beans

1-- 4

Tins

22c

pan and they will burn easily.

Half a cup of cooked mushrooms
addedto 2 cups of creamed chick--
en truns aplain dish Into a "com
pany" one.

Cannod plncapplo, peaches
apricots browned in a llttlo fat and
topped with broiled chops makes a
tempting dish.

Dinner For Two

i

I

Old English Eggs
Buttered

Corn Muffins Currant Jam
VegetableSalad

Nut Cookies Coffee
Old English Kggs

(Serving Two)
2 tablespoonsbutter
2 tablespoonsflour '
1 c(ip milk
2 hard cooked eggs, sliced

3 cup grated checso
4 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon paprika
4 teaspoon chopped onion

1 teaspoon chopped plmlento
3 cup crumbs

1 tablespoon butter, molted
Melt 2 tablespoons butter and

add flour. Add milk, cook until
creamy sauce forms. Stir constant'
ly. Add eggi seasoning and
cheese. Mix well. Pour into but-
tered baking dish. Sprinkle with
crumbs mixed with melted butter.
Bake 20 minutes in moderate oven

Corn Rlufflns (0)
2 cup flour
3 cup corn meal

2 teaspoonsbaking powder
1 tablespoonsugar
1 8 teaspoon salt
1 egg

3 cup milk
1 tablespoon fat, melted
Mix Ingredients, beat well Half

fill greased muffin pans, bake 15
minutes in moderate oven.

VegetableSalad
2 3 cup diced cooked beets
1 2 cup cooked peas

2 cup diced celery
1 teaspoonchoppedonion
1 teaspoonchoppedpickle

8 teaspoon salt
3 tablespoonsmayonnaise
Chill Ingredients. Combine, servo

on crisp lettuce.
Nut Cookies (S Dozen)

3 cup fat
2 cups brown sugar
2 eggs
3 tablespoonscream

2 teaspoonvanilla
1 teaspooncinnamon

2 teaspooncloves
2 cup broken nuts

3 cups flour
1 teaspoon soda
Cream fat and sugar. Add re

maining ingredients, mixing light-
ly. Drop portions from tip of spoon
onto greased bakingsheet. Flatten
well and bako 12 minutes in mod- -

&
MODERN GROCERY AND MARKET

25c

Bunch
Carrots 2c
Beets 2c
Lettuce 4c

Apples
Nice Size for

Lunches

25c

FLOUR
LA FRANCE

. 96c
$1.88

Listen to Jlmmlft Allen
KRLl)-fl:- 15 r. M.

Regular A,(

Package--,

8c

Heart's Dellglit

Pears
No, 2 2 Can

20c

7c
Matches
0 Boxes

I)reged
Ileos &
Fryer
tc Oj4r

or

Spinach

lb

l'hnne

Cabbage
Firm Heads

2c

1 lb.

Onions

SweetSpuds

Folgers

Borden's

Milk

2 lbs
.

No. a
Can

b.

lb.

Per

22fl

1-- 2

Small or
3 Tall

18c

slSud5fSJlJ

Coffee

l'olgers.

Is In
K. 0.

5c

59c

Tik
Kmpson's Garden

Gathered

Green Beans

Our Market The Best Town
We Have Beef And Home Killed Beef

FUJt
Per

Yellow

Tins

Per
Bar

4c

Jlc

10c

Beef Roast

. 12c

LinUiMfr'PWl
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Pimento

PILOT OF ILL-FATE- D AIRLINER

1 I i mmM' m
i - i r m

Lloyd Anderson (left) was the pilot of the United Air Lines plane
which crashednear Salt Lake City, killing all of Its crew and passengers.
At right Is wife. (AssociatedPressPhotos)

Davy Crockett
Died Fighting

Says-New-Book-g"

FnmoiiH Hunter Died With
Rifle 'Betsy' In Action

To End
DALLAS, (UP) Davy Crockett,

greatest hunter of the old West
whose exploits have come down In
song and myth, died a true hero
at tho Alamo with his back to
the wall and his famous rifle
"Betsey" In action to the end, ac
cording to a new biography of the
great Texas martyr by Constance
Rourke just issued from the press

Publishedalmost exactly 03 years
after Crockett lost his Ufo fighting
for Texan Independence, this is
the first full length biography of
the man from Tennessee. It is bas-
ed on painstaking research in
which a great number of Texans
and othersturned over every avail
able scrap of information to the
author. The book clears up a num
ber of important details, among
which is the fact that Crockett was
slain in the assaulton the Alamo,
rather than captured alive and
then put to death by SantaAnna.

Kntered Texas Twice
The routo followed by Crockett

from Tennesseeto Texas at the end
of 1835, long clouded in mystery, is
satisfactorily cleared up by the bio
giaphcr. The frontiersman Is now
seen to have made two entrys into
Texas only a few weeks apart.Ar
riving at Fulton, Ark , the impor-
tant early day crossing of the Red
River, he scoutedfor severalweeks
through Northeast Texas, visiting
the present sites of Paris, Clarks-vlll- e

and Honey Grove.
The testimony of Mrs. Caroline

Clark, famous pioneer settler and
a founder of Clarksvllle, who met
Crockett on this Northeast Texas
Interlude, is one of Miss Rourke's
most Interesting contributions to
early Texas history. The outlines
of this Incident were furnished by
Mrs Clark a grandson. JudgeFat
V. Clark of Clarksvllle, and the

erate oven.

I.KNTJSN MENU
Celery Soup Wafers

Baked Fish Stuffing
Escalloped Tomatoes

Buttered Rice
Bread PeachJam

Head Lettuce French Dressing
Apricot Pudding Cream

Coffee
Apricot Pudding

(Upside-Dow-

3 cup butter
1 2 cups sugar
1 cup apricots

2 cup apricot Juice
1 tablespoon lemon juice

1 teaspoon cinnamon
Melt butter in deep frying pan,

add sugar and cookslowly and stir
constantly until a light syrup
forms. Add npricots and rest of
Ingredients. Cover with batter.
Bake 30 minutes in moderately
slow oven. Turn out, apricot side
up, on a large platter. Serve fresh,
plain or with cream,

natter
3 cup fat
3 cup sugar
2 cup milk

!2 ecnm
1 teaspoonvanilla
1 8 teaspoonsalt

1 2 cups flour
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
Cream fat and sugar. Add re-

maining Ingredients, beat 3 min
utes. Pour over apricots.

f-- M

his

CLKANINO AND
I'RKSSINO

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phone 420

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-ta- w

OtOcM la UMtw Fisher
HnHsXng

book substantiates incidents long
believed between the Red River
and Sulphur Fork.

Died In Alamo ,

Returning to Fulton, Crockett
proceededdown the Red River to
Natchitoches and by Janunrv 5.

naa arrived at Nacogdoches
sworn .nlleglnnn to ft.

government of Texas.
It was on this river iournev that
he met the Bee Hunter, Thimble- -
ng, tne Indian and the Pirate, four
romantic figures who are said to
have accompanied him on to San
Antonio and died fighting in the
Alamo.

Miss Rourke's volume Is colorful-

ly-shot throughout with the tall
tales and legends about Crockett
which grew up even during his life-
time, although she carefully under-
scores what is legend and what
la historical fact. Herself related
to a famous Tennesseee familv.
Miss Rourke vividly reproducesthe
reeling, language and the life of
frontier days in Tennessee,Arkan-
sas and Texas more than a cen-
tury ago.

Written simply enough to hold
the interest of a child, the storv
of the man who wrote "I leave this
rule for others when I'm dead: "Be
sure you're right then go head,"
also will appeal equally to adults
who like accuracy, perspective,hu-
mor and good writing.

A resident of Grand Rapids,
Mich, Miss Rourke is a national
authority on folklore Her previ-
ous books include 'Trumpets of

Kbraatuil

KwLLUuu j

48 lb.
Sack

21 lb.
Sack

12 lb
Sack

6 lb.
Sack

T

Saturday Pyeatt's

SUGAR

p53j

3 lb. With Cup,
Saucer & Plate

Bars

Imperial
Pure Cane
10 lbs.

49
CORNFLAKES

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
$1.89

95c
55c
30c

Strawberries

lb.

Soap

Size

ibs

Baby Bee!
Per lb

Cotton ShipmentsTo
China Show

-
HOUSTON, (UP)-Co- tton ship- -

mcnis nere snow that China's im-
portation of American cotton has
dropped although tho
United States arranged to credit
ssoo.ooo.ooolast year for China to
purchase cotton and wheat.

With the seasonabout over China
has taken only C5,8I2 bales as com-
pared with 102,229 bales tho previ
ous season. Two years aim 321.3IU
bales' wcro imported from tho Uni-
ted States.

Refusal of Japancotton interests
to buy China's American cotton

Imports is given by cotton export--
crs hero as the chief reason for
tho drop.

Tho Japanese lirts
discouragedtho purchase,believing
it wouiu am unina's
campaign.

Previously tho Japancso buyers
nave laKcn 70 per cent of tho Am-
erican cotton sent to Chinesenorts,

Direct shipments to Japan from
tho Houston port has held about
tho same as last year. desDlto nor.
sisicnc reports mat JapanandRus-
sia are likely openwarfare a mnvo
which would require much gun cot--
ion.

2

Frccport Annual Regatta
, To Bo StagedMay 6

FREEPORT, (UP) Frcepbrt's
fifth annual regatta will bo held
Here May 6 instead of Mav 20.
Chairman Charles Watson has an
nounced.

Change In tho dates was made so
that Northern and Eastern out'
board motor boat drivers --might
nier tne races here and return

north in time for races there, Wat
son said.

Efforts aro being made to have
a United States 10,000-to- n ship visit
Frecport harbor a few days before
the regatta and remain through
the races May 6.

The ovent last year attracted
more than 30,000 persons and four
world champion racers.

Mrs. Arthur Pickle left this
morning for Fulton, Ky , where she
will spend several months with re
latives. SheaccompaniedRev. and
Mrs. E. w. Folkes who are re
turning from San Francisco, Calif.,
ivhcre they have spent the winter,
to their homo in Faducah, Ky.

Jubilee," "Troupers of the Gold
Coast, and "American Humor."

Blue Star Ends
EczemaItching

To relievo eczema itching, ring
worm, or foot-itc-h, cover
witn sootning muo aiar uimmeni.
Testedmedicinesmelt and quickly
soak in IdllinK germs.Itching ends.
Skin heals. No burning no blis-
tering. Safe and reliable.(adv.)

At

Spuds
10 lbs. 1j

Cabbage
fb!r 2c

lie
Baking Ppwder JUSTO

K.C.Q2?. 17c Tea g lie

2

2
Boxes

Mrs. Tucker's

LARD
8
Carton

Dozen
Wlnesap.

Vinegar, Justo
Linit Starch, Bath 6c

Pink Salmon,2 Tall Tins '.25c

1869 COFFEE
No. 3 2 Heart's

2 for ..
Soup, 3 Cans

Saltine Box

decidedly

trovernment

tcttcr.rash

5 oz. 2 f . .

2 Gallon
Silver Drip

Baby Beef
PV u .

Per
lb.

1b.

Med. 25

10c

for the

35.
25c

,23c
Wet Pack Can, or 23c

Oil ,Pt. 17c Qt. 32c

ROAST

$1.10

Crackers,

25c
Large

8c

Delight.

57c

PEACHES

Campbell's

Shrimp,
Laundry

Chipso,

Salad
VeaPLoafMeat

15c

Decrease

lQr

APPLES

SYRUP

STEAK

Stew Meat

25c
Quart,

27c
....17c

Mazola

10c

PYEATTS
Phono 08 GROCERY MARKET 311 Runnel

--Mmmmmr ja Wk ,i8 CssH!3H ITfl H 3H kk? I
--7V aw m.

California Navel

Fancy Wlnesap

lbs.
Salted

OL

Three
Cut

No. Cans

Dozen

M Ktk Kvwy Howrf CfatJty Hotm"ffiigllj
HTiTJ.iAk?fl VlrWB

ISSSVSSH SslllVRSPiPISlfilBBBBBBBSJJSIllSISVVlBBBBBn Ji44 VsH&HB r, SVcW Vn J ,kl.B -- ?4Kmh a 'mm xwam imih --r
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Friday Monday- Saturday -

Bananas

Oranges

Apples

Lemons

Tomatoes
CARROTS
BEETS

2

v

Honey

It

SYRUP IS. 15c

MAZOLA OIL

UNIT STRACH

JELL0

Crackers

21c

CheeseFlakes
1-- 2 lb. Pkg.
Tasty

Green Beans
Stringless

2

In

..

-

ii

'"

m t .

,

. .

k

..25c

Blackberries

CHERRIES
DELMONTE

PEACHES
BANQUET

PEACHES
SUCEJ9 CRUSHED

rineapple

fclDC

l lb. on
Maxwell House 7C

8 lbs. Q9
Maxwell House0C

1 lb Folgers with AQ
Drip CoffeeMaker70C
2 lba. CQ

Folgera DuC

Folgers ..,,?liJ

2 Doz.
Med. Size

Doz.
Large Sizo

2 Doz.
Med. Sizo

Dozen
Lge. Sunkist

lb.
Fresh

Bunch
South-Tex-as

OR

5 lbs.
Comb

Quart
Jar

Two
lbs,

Butter

Bacon

Brains

35c

25c

25c

25c

10c

65c

3c

iL29c

Can' 15C

Per
Pkg.

Pkg.

PeanutButter

21c

Vanilla Wafers

25c

Spinach

Three op
2 Cans CiDC

2 Cans

2 2 Cans
Red Pitted

2 2 1-- 2 Cans
Halves or Sliced

3 No. 1
Tall Cans

Loaf Meat

25c

IM 5

1ST GRADE
Sunny Texas

lbs "DC

lb3 Pie')
OceanWay

2nd Grade, Guaranteed

lbs OjC

ibs il.50

KgjlllliliJ PerBar

10 lbs. D
Extracted OsJC

49c

29c

5c

Per -
AssortedFlavors JC

No. . .

No.

No.

No.

Pickles

Quart Jar f ifSour or Dill .. IOC

Salad Dressing

Quart
Jar

Three
No. 2 1-- 2 Cans

Med.
Gal.

8 No. 1 Cans .., ...25o
No. 2 Can , ,170
No. 2 1-- 2 Can 22c
Medium Gallon ... ,,,.r,lt .. ,G0o

lb. Freah
Country

lb, Sliced
Rind Off

lb., Nice
& Lean '

lb.
Fresh Calf

Hominy

25c

25c

m

20c

12c
10c

12i2c
frfeak FedBeef 15c
FreshFishandOysters v$w

:
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ProgramMapped
" For Lions Meet

' In Colorado
COLOnADO--Prnirrn- n netlvl.

lies to ;fealuw annual District 2--

;?1n,to open hero on April 23 for

M IHLo.

uays is Being mnppea by com-tecm-

of the host club. Vlsttlnsr
dv Llonii are in h olvn tiro.

Rmlnnt consideration during the

HIal

two uayc, wiin a rounu or teas, re-
ceptions and other social functions
Arranged under direction of Mrs.
II. D. Brldgford.

Model luncheon programs are to
bo staged by the Plolnvlow and
fcubbock Clubs. President 8. A.
Humphries of the Plainvlcw Club
bas wrltton Joo Pond, convention
chairman, that overy Lion regis
tered on member roster will bo In
Coloradofor the meeting. This club
In to ask for the 1035 convention.

Judge E. I Pitts of the Lubbock
Club has been announced for dis-
trict governor and, his candidacy
will be backed by presenco of n
Inrge delegationof Lions from that
Plains city. Lubbock, too, Is to
sponsor a. model luncheon during
the convention.

Paul T, Vlckers, .secretaryof the
ihomber of commerce atMidland,
Informs that Lions from his city
vill attend In large number. The
Midland Club 'will offer Marion

J'ctcrs for dtstilct governor.
Monday rifteririoon all visiting
lomrand their Lionessesare to be

aintertalncdmt barbecue at Rud- -
tick Pork. "Later an entertainment

.$?rogrnm will bi given n onon '"r
--dinplthcntretat park. Dancing noma honoring Elmer Counts,
nt the country, club,unci Hotel Col- -

a'odo will follow that evening. So-c'-

attractions, mingled with the
more serious consideration of busi-

nesssessionsare to fill Tuesday's
ogram. ,
"Previous; estimate of 2S0 to 300

,rt the convention has been dls-iud-

now and ive ore looking for
joianv more Soaring Lions duiing
It-- two days'VPi esldent Joe B
Mills of the host club declared

t

FundamentalistsTo
Call New Pastor

To the members of the Funda
mcntallst Baptist chuich of this

The pulpit committee Is calling
conferenceof thr church Sunday

Morning March 4, for the puipose
4if calling a pastor. The confer--

rf ce will follow immediately after
fl)0 Bible school hour. All members
tit the church oie requested and
dried to be present.

The church will also observe the
fmmunlon of the Loid's Suppei
at the 11 o'clock hour.

If. C, Burnett, C. C, Curtis, Geo.
O'Brien, committee.

Knr r ... nr....
Jilt HIE ALL-BIU- M

TWELVE YEARS WITH

FINE RESULTS

Delicious Cereal Relieves
Constipation

Readthisvery enthusiastic letter:

"Somethincc like elevenor twelv
jrara ago, I beganentintr Kcllogg'f
Aj.l-Bra- n. When I started, itvat
wiled simply Kcllogg's Bran, nnd I

believe it wna oneof tho first prod-U$t- s

of tho kind on tho market.

"My friends often laugh at my
fondness for AliDrah. It gives
jsuch a clean tastein tho mouth, and
1 lo not' feel satisfied until I have
)tai my All-Bra- n.

"If tlio Kellogg Company should
ever ttop manufacturing All-Bha- k,

JUtro is one who would ho irrently
reappointed." Miss Amy 1'crson,
Vrdvcrslty Park, Iowa.

Sciencesays that All-Bra-n pro-
vides "bulk" to excrciso the intcs--
IImmj rw! vKnmln Tt In fnvllim. nlil

lfgufarity. Also iron for tho Wood.

' Tho "bulk" in All-Bra-n fs much
llljo that of leafy vegetables. How
Bjuch safer than taking patent
medicines often harmful. Just cat

t'Mio tablespoonful3 daily for most
of constipation. For serious

t$ses, try it three times daily. If
net relieved this way, sco your
doctor.

Sold In tho pack-
age. At all grocers. Mado hy
J&llofi; in Battlo Creek.

Castile

HERALD, EVENING,

HE LICKS UP WHITE HOUSE PLATES!

.VhYhht VM5N&,13iBHHM?0

This It Winks, PresidentRoctevelt's Istiir pup which has gone theway of other White House dogs by dltgraclno himself. Winks woke up
hungry one morning recently and proceedtdto the servants'dining room
where bacon andeggswere laid out for 10 people. Promptly Winks licked
off 12 plates in the mannir shewn here. (Associated PressPhoto)

rs. Elmer Counts
Given Bridal Shower

ThursdayEvening
Mrs. Jev.cll Strickland and Mis.

It. L. Gomlllion entertained Thurs-
day evenlncr at Mrs. Gomllllon's

the Mrs.
who was Miss Lois Barrett befoie
her marriage Sunday. Friends
presented her with many useful
gifts. Mrs. Counts Is making her
home with Mrs. Strlcklnnd and Is
attending high school here. Mr.
Counts Is attending A. C. C. at
Abilene.

Quests were: Mmes Counts, E.
L. Counts, A. M. Rippi, J, B. Col-

lins, M. J. Wise, M. A. Tipple.
Misses Alma Rose Smith, Junls
Johnson, Mary Pond, Ruth Arnold,
Jane Thompson, Hazel Stephens,
Katheilne Kirk, liuena Edwards,
Jessie Mao Couch, Juanlta Cook,
Zlrah Lee Patton. Zlla Moe Dil-lar- d,

Ruth Beaty, Ala Beats, Clei-end- a

Mary Sanders and Dorothy
Campbell.

Those, who sent gifts but not
attending were- - Mmes. Hank Schil-
lings, James Campbell, Woodiow
Campbell, H. W. Johnson, Hart
Phillips and Miss Llllle Cardwell.

Mrs. A. F. Gilliland
Honored By Birthday

Shower Thursday
Mrs. A. F. GIlIKnnd was honored

with a birthday shower Thursday
aftei noon when Mrs. D. P. Day en-

tertained with a bridge party at
her home. The rooms were beau-
tifully decorated with vases' of
sweetpeas. Mrs! Ollllland won high
In tho games and was presented
with a cut glass bowl. She also
received many nice gifts firm her
friends

Guests of the afternoon .were:
Mmes. Gilliland, Mell Hamby, Ce-

cil' Roe, Marvin Wood, R. V. For-syth-e,

F. O. Harruff and J. F. Hai-wic- k.

SurpriseParty
Given Mrs. Bill
Donald By Friends

Mrs Bill Donald was delightful
ly surprised Thursday aftornoorr
wlien frltnds showered her with
glfti honoring her birthday.

Frlcndi assembledat the home
of Mrs. Leonard Stewart and fiom
there went to Mrs Donald's wheie
they spent the afternoon.

Mrs Donald was further nurpils-e-d
when she was led to the dining

room of her liouse nnd found a
large birthday cake dercrated with
candles centering the table.

Those present were: Mmes, Don-
ald, J, L. Stewart. 'Tex Taj lor, L.
P Word. Carl Bridges, Hayes
Stripling, J. J Green, Hubbard
Drake, Fanny BucJley. L I Stew-
art, Jeff Walker and C S Willis

4

UnusualPlansMade
For Fashion Ten

Unusual plana are In full swing
to make the Fashion Tea, undei
tho auspicesof the woman's auxi-
liary of the St. Mary's Episcopal
church, an even greater success
than last year. Attractive posters
made by Mrs. Thco. Thomas and
R. C. Utley, are to be seenIn many
show windows down town. The
hand lettering on these posters
was done by Mr, Utley,

Soap Specials
LUX Ba 20c
LIFEBUOY L 20c
SAYMAN'S i 20c
PALM0L1VE 5c
ICDrTWC 10c Hardwater Soap 01JE.KUE.P. O To Close Out, per bar Z'JJC

Baby Regular
15c Bar

2ml Ss Runnels,

2 "" 15c

TUEiBIG SPIUNO,TEXAS, DAILY FRIDAY &IARCH 2, 1034 pa,bmsfm

Independence
ProgramGiven

By Mexicans
Khkania Club Sec Unique

Program PresentedIn
Memory Of Freedom

Ninety-eigh- t years agoTexas
Independenceof Mexico.

Thursday Klwanlans had the
unique privilege of witnessing a
Texas IndependenceDay program
capably presented by Mexican
school children of the Kate Mor-
rison school.

John R. Hutto, principal, de-
livered an Intel citing address on
the life of Sam Houston.

Rhythm band of the beginners
played two enjoyable numbers.
Students of higher grades present-
ed several vocal numbers.

The, "Underprivileged Children
Fund' was Increased Jl by fines
extracted from tardy and absent
membersof last week.

James Little was program chair-
man for the day.

D. H. Reed has been named
program chairman for the month
of March.

1

Happy Go Lucky
"Club Honors Mrs.

Roy Scott Here
The Happy Go Lucky ' club en-

tertained with a tacky party
Thursday afternoon honoring Mrs.
Roy Scott, who Is leaving soon to
mak4 her home In El Paso.

Tho club presentedher with a
necklace and a handkerchief
shower. The afternoon was spent
In piecing quilts. Prizes went to
Mrs. C. C. Reeves for putting tho
most blocks together, nnd to Mrs.
John Witt for being dressed the
tackiest.

Refreshments were served to
Mmes. Scott, Reeves,Witt, C. W.
Robinson,Pat Adams and J. W.
Goodson ,

Mrs Goodson will be the next
hostess

Nrulv Wedded Couple
iMitertmncd Thursday

Mrs Dan Gieenwood and Mis.
B. A, Yoting entertained Thursday
afteiiioon, honoring Mr. ond Mrs.
Dob Luton who were recently mai-ile- d,

with a mKeellnneousshower.
Ilr. and Mis. Lutdn have just
movitl here from El Paso The
afternoon Was spent in admiring
the gifts and visiting. Refrest- -
ments were served to Mmes. W,
Walnscott, Don Groom, John Por-t-r,

X A. Henderson, Paul y,

Homer Hart, Olin Hairls.
Gene Bosham, Roy Tom, Leonard
oyle, Johnny Harris, nm Sand-lidg- e,

Rusell HIggenbotham, Hll- -
oert Anderson, Clarence Province.
Slim Lnbyci, J, R. Lplon and Miss
Lafoye HanIson Those who were
unable to come but sent gills were
Mmes, George Philips, Chrirlle
itooinson pnd Aubrey Cranfill,

COSDEN NEWS
Mis. J. Drake of Post oiiv im

"sen wie jjueai oi Airs, ailm Labyer,

flrinur Henderson v sited reia.
uvea in pioneer this week-en-

Mr. and Mis. Rnh r.ni hm.
moved here from EI Paso. Bob Is
employed by the Cosdcn Refinery.

Mis. James Sinclair nnd Imi- - mn.
n.c. me visaing relatives in Fort
Woith for several weeks visit,- -

Mrs. Nick Nicholas of Fort Wnilh
stopped.by To see relative Mp
J, R, Luton and family.

Mr and Mrs, Georee
have a new 1934 Foid,

Odell Cranfill snent tho weU.iwt
in Pecos,

Two California Men,

Philllpi

Held Here, Released

Garland Hubenks and O. W.
Dixon, held here bycity police aft-
er they had been taken for moving
mortgaged property, were releas-
ed Thursday afternoon on advice
ftom Los Angeles,Calif,

American Insurance company of
ros Angeles will her to take pos
session of the "car, a 1830 model
Ford roaTdsfer,

GoldenJVoiced Star
Possessionof a golden voice, as

well as of a handsome aDDearance
and striking personality, gained for
John Holes nn opportunity on the
screen, As had many Texana be-

fore him and not a fow since,Boles
made good. More than 'good, irt
fact,' In those pictures in which he
sang, such as "The Desert Sonj?."
"Rio Rita," "The King Of Jazz."
After which musical pictures ceas-
ed to be until "42nd Street"
brought about their revival.

Meanwhile Mr. Boles appeared
In several pictures,
each time improving his perform-
ances. Among the several v. ore
two which requited of tho handf
ebme Texan that ho portrny a
transition from youth to middle
dee. These were "Back Street"
ahd "Only Yesterday." And he did
tlio tiling convincingly, A moio
ambitious production than cither
of these Is the Universal cpfe ro-
mance, "Beloved." In which rtnlo
and Giorla Stuart are
Which requires the sublect of this
sketch to advancefrom early youth

BEST

FOOD

Mayonnaise B

oz I
oz LiCtC

Macaroni Spaghetti

FLOUR
Pillsbury Best

WHITE CASTLE

$1.75

Flmors
Fer Box

14 oz.
With

42 oz. Pkg.
With Cup and Saucer

25 oz. Can
K. C

1
Can

No. 2 1-- 2 Can
California

Helpmate

P1,05

OATMEAL

BAKING POWDER

CAMPBELL'S SOUP

FANCY EXTRACTED

FANCY

CREAM MEAL

Tomatoes
No. 1

Can

Can ......
3

No. 2

6c
..10c
..25c

to ripe old age. The story en-

compassesthree generations, with
Boles starting as a youth In love,
becominga father, then grandfath-
er. The evolutionsare gradual nnJ
the portrayals said to be' a marvel
of as well as a triumph
of on the partof John Boles,

John Boles has op-

portunity lo use his golden voice.
Ho sings again In "Beloved," which
is to be seenat Rltz Theatre as fea-
ture unit of a new It & 11 Super
Road Show opening Saturday night
at 1130, Sunday and Monday,

Mrs. Bud Brown

I
I

12c

Incidentally

Seriously III

Mis Q. L. "Bud" Brown Is seri-
ously 111 from an attack of pneu
monia.

H

Sho spent a restful night Thurs
day at the Divines nnd BarcU9 hos

as
Mrs. Blown Is a pioneer

of this section and with her
husband figured prominently In
the developmentof this city.

-
Skinner's O 3
Pkg. PC for ZUC

ibs. pl .85 ibs. 99c

ibs. ibs. 95c

lb.

lbs.

Assorted

Pkg.
Glass

i

-

BAR

18c

Kind

lans CiOC

No.

Cp.na

make-u-p

acting

Any

Is

Lubbock Attorney
Killed En Route To

Birthday Celebration

SWEETWATER J. M. Marshall,
Lubbock alio nicy, hurrying home
lo spend his 09 th birthday with his
family, Was Injured fatally just be-

fore midnight Wednesdaywhen fog
and rain prevented his seeing a
curve on the highway and his au-
tomobile overturned.

F1, C. Watklns, In whoso Interest
Marshall had appeared before the
Industrial accident board at Aus-
tin, suffered a brain concussion,se-

vere scalp wounds and general
bruises andcuts and J. E. Vlck-cr- s,

Lubbock attorney,, suffered a
dislocated shoulder, sprained an-
kle loss of several teeth and brui-
ses rind cuts.

All were returning from Austin,
Watklns was a member ofthe 3Glh
Texas'legislature and was a form--

pital, but her condition was stillffr county juuge rrom iMncogaocncs.
regarded Very serious.

has

India Was tho oilglnal land of
sugar cane which now grows In
practically all quarters

, world.

No. 1 Can

GOLD

No. 2 1-- 2 Can
or Crushed

the

No. 300 Size
Van Camps

Hitter's Cooked
and

We are now,operating1. ona trucks to the' vego
table nnd fruit growing; of the Southwest.
This meansan even to jou on fresh
fruits and

Ford's Body Taken
To Philadelphia

The body of James B. Ford, 41,
who succumbedat a local hospital
Wednesday morning, following a
week's Illness, was sent to Phil
adelphia Thursday night at 1145
ovor the Texas & Burial
wfll take place there. Tho body
was accompanied byMrs. James
B. Ford, wife of tho deceased,who
arrived here a short time before
her died.

Mr. Ford was an engineer of tho
Vapor Treating Processes,Inc, of
Wilmington, California, and had
been here since December 15,

where he has been engaged In In
refining machinery at (.'oa

dert Oil refinery.

HUSKY THROATS
Overtaxed by

smoking

We Wish To Announce The Change
In Name of the Sunbeam Grocery
and Market to

LINCICS FOOD STORE NO. 3

Linck's Food Stores

Nates r... He I
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10c f3or25c

I

Sliced

Scottissue

Peanut Butter & 22c

Apple Butter 19c

Mince Meat 9oz.Pkgs. 15c
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A New Serial

'CHAPTEH 35
' The poised knife descended,

Frank heard the thudj ho saw
the shoulder muscles of the priest
working, like those of a, dog over a
burled bone,There was a sigh from
the multitude Ilka a dry wind rus
tling through a parched forest.

Then the man's arm arose.It was
ttark with blood that streamedfrom
his clonched flat Grahame averted
Ills gate. Ho saw Junn gazing with
fascinated terror. Janice leaned
againsther guard, her body stiff
With horror. 3reene'storednt him
With eyes distended. Thelittle
Elan's lips parted in a grimace.

"God!" ho breathed, and gulpctl,
Grahame swore snvngcly. "Guns

GreeneI" he rasped.His voice
iuti thick with fury. His left hand

under his bandaging.
Then Greene did an Incredible

txing. He shookoff his guardsand
)tood away from them n pace.His
roles rose In a shrill yel,l that

the glance ofevery personon
iltat platform of death upon him.

Xheahkln whirled nnd Btnred.
his first bewlldercdmcnt,trier stood, his hand within his

bandage, his eyelid narrowed.
Orcene, of course, had gone mad

' With shock. Quite mad.
But the. voice of the lUile mnn

yras clear'wlth decision; his words
Were coldly sane.

"Janlcel" he cried. "Goodbye!
And you, too, Grahame.I'm pulling

Tostl and a Brodle together. If I
make a break for you, take- It!"

Ab he talked he shuffled back-trar- d

toward the priest. His guards
seemedfrozen.

"I'm taking It on the lam, nnd
you'd better, too. Clod hates a pllc-d- r!

Camera! Ready; Everybody
r'aulet . . . This Is the picture

Damn you!" -
nnd drava-lilS-Xia-

L

Into the priest's throat Again he
truck, but this time fell forward

againstthe other. He draggedhim
ftround the altar.

The man clawed and strove to
break the little man's hold But
Oroene'shold was heroic. He pulled
them .closer to the edge.

They stood there locked against
ach other, swaying against tho

brassy, sky. The guards seemed
paralyzed.

Whereupon a figure broke from
among them. Grahame groaned.
The showwas over. But as the fig-

ure lurched toward those others
swaying on the brink, he, heard It
ory out In Juan'svoice.

"Bravo, amigo"
He saw the slight form of the boy

throw Itself against the two. Like
a shuttersnappedin a camera he
Haw the Image of Greene,and the
prlost flash over and beyond, tho
brink.

Juan spun on the edge. Slowly,
almost as u he were fading back-

ward, he saw Ih'o' lad topple out'
Ward. His teeth flashed In a last
smile; he was gone!

A roar surged deafenlngly about
the pyramid. He pushed his own
guards backward and strode to--

1.

IJ

It.

II

!

YYaits

35

JEWELRY STOKE
Now Located

Anderson Muslo Store
Opposite Settles Hotel
Watch Repairing

CompleteLino Jewelry
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GODDESS
ly Iferberl Jenson

ward Uanlce. One the men
clutched at his wounded arm. He
ripped his gun from the bandage
and shot him through thebody.

He clubbed his gun's barrel
against the headof one of the girl's
guards, and shot the other, us ne
began to lift his gun. The man's
rlflt fell toward him and he caught
It between his elbow and his side,

"Take It!" he shouted to Janice
She took tho gnn nnd pushed
behind him. He went forwnrd, beat
ing a face and heads with the
heavy barrel of hi automatic.
Suddenly they were out if the
crowd and leaping down the east
ern steps of the pyramid.

Frankgaiped adviceas they na,"- -
jumped, half-fe- ll down the steep
descent

"Run strolcht ahead Theres an
airplane at the end of this straight
away. Can ou shoot?'

The girl compressedher lips nna
nodded. ,

"Shoot where It hurts," he advis
ed .They were on tho level now
nnd Frank's breath labored In his
lungs He cursed thowound that
sappedhis strength. Janice, he not-

ed with satisfaction, was running
like a whippet, despite tho heavy
rifle she carried.

An armed native, coming from
nowhere,quartered Into their path.
His riflo was held nt his shoulder,
He fired nnd missed.The slug from
Grahame's forty-fiv- e took the man
in the face. The American stooped
and dragged thebandolier of car
tridge-clip- s from about the limp
shoulder. He tossed tho ammuni-
tion to Janice.

He essayeda glance over his
shoulder. He saw flguics stream
ing down the side of the pyramid
In pursuit. He and the girl had a
better start than he had nopeu ror,

It was ovldentTHat theTr margin
of lead was desperately slight

Their footing was good, Flag
stones, yards square, paved this
central nrca and made running
easy. The last few yards to the
plane seemed Interminable.

Grahame scooped up an empty
wooden gasoline case, scarcely
pausing In his stride. He flung lt
beside the fuselage"

"Step on. that! Can you make
lt?" he gasped "Climb in the rear
cockpit Startshooting right away!"

He Btumbled to the starting
and wound the starter. The

Euards were nearer. As he reach
ed for a strut to haul himself upon
the lower wing, he heard the whip
lash of a rifle shot above him.

Again the rifle cracked.He wrig-
gled to tho middle of the wing and
drew himself upright, clinging to
the guy-wir- His flyer's Instinct
noted that the flying wires were
ominously slack

The months of standing In the
open, the rain and blazing sun,
had probably loosened all tho rig-

ging. He thanked fortune that the
wings were metal, there was no
fabric rot Ho prayed that the
motor would fire after months of
Inaction.

Three more shots, evenly spaced
cracked over his head. Almost he
sobbed In admltatlon for the girl
who was coolly shooting from the
plane

As he threw a leg over the cow-

ling of the cockpit, he flashed a
glance toward the pyramid In the
Immediate foreground, scarcely
two hundred yards away, two men
sprawled on the flagstones.

Another sat, face within his
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mi. n,rfnnth ,nitna aturfenta died In the Theta Chi fraternity
house (above) at Hanover, N. H, from carbon monoxide gas which

wept throuah the houseafter a coal gas explosion apparent!!
blew open the furnace doors and disconnected a chimney pjpe. (Asso

ciated PressPhoto)

spread Itnccs, his rifle on the
ground almost under him. Behind
several were spreaumg out ian--
wlse those in the center were
kneeling In preparation, for firing

Into the cockpit he sprawled. He
heard distant firing and thewhine
of bullets overhead.A vicious, me
tallic ripping told him that the
plane was being hit j
Then the rifle from the rear cock

pit began to crash again, one-tw- o-

three In series of five, as the girl
fired and reloaded.She was shoot-
ing like a veteran in a rifle pit

He threw on the switch with his
sound left hand and feverishly ad-
justed the throttle and tested the
controls Although stiff, they
worked As he pulled on the starter
he made an Inarticulate sound a

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

oh.i'm QurrE satisfied
THAT THE CHAP IS A MUr

UONAIRE AND THAT IF WB
COULD BUY HIS BANANA
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HOWEVAW SHALL I AP- - J
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prayer.
The motor erupted Into a boom-

ing roar! For an Instant lt held the
even resonance of Its explosions,
then sputtered. Frantically Gra
hame Jazzed the throttle. It was
now or never. He could never sur
vive the salvo of bullets that would
greet him if he were forced to wind
the starteragain.

The motor coughed discordantly.
then settlea intcrm-ever- r drumming
that reverberated abovethe

tatto of rifle fire.
He had noticed that the wheels

were unblocked. He shoved tho
throttle forward. The motor Tewed
up unevenly but the plane beganto
slide forward

He saw figures scattering ahead
of him There was another, a small
er thutl, as a wing s edgehit a fleet

WH- Y- GO RIGHT UP TO
HIM, IMTROOUCB YOUR
SELF AND TALK. tSUb!
NESS? STRJKE WHILE
THE IRON IS
HE'S IM MOOD TO
SELL'OR WE MAY MrSS

this
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Hedged hole appeared W the

wings. The'greet pyramid lo6ni
of hlMJ Tht tall skid was ott

the ground. He,pulled the stick to
ward him. She respondedand took
the air just as a crash again the
pyramid seemedinevitable.

He Ranked The bassroar of
the motor echoedagainsttho side
of the huge monument So close
was he. that he saw 'the
stricken' eyes of the populace as
they flattened their bodies against
the steep sides.

As he leveled above the tree-top- s
he was conscious that the controls
wero sluggish. His right arm was
worse than Useless..He fought the
stick backward with but slight re-
action. The effort sent the blood to
Ills head,

' (To Bo Continued)

A pair of unusual hlgh-tonne-d

boots worn by a bandit who robbed
htm enablod a Kansas City bus
drlvcd to identify a suspect as his
assailant.
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
Ono Insertion: 8c line, 5 line minlrium.
Each successiveInsertion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for1 5 line minimum 3c per line per

Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rato. $1 per lino, change in

'
copy allowed

weekly.
Readers:10c per line, per Isbuo.
Card of Thanki: Cc per line.
Ten point light face typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noon
Saturdays 5 P. M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific number of insertions must bo given.
All want-ad- s payablein advanco or after first Inser-
tion.

Tclcpliono 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Pointer bird dog: bitch;

white; small; nearItoia City; re-
ward. Fred Hyer, Phone 1303,
yorsan. Texas.

Pnbllo Nonces 0
I HAVE! moved my ihoe repair

Dullness to Z07 2 East 3rd St,
where I will welcome my old cus
tomers una friends. A. Jackson
Shoe Repairs.

Woman'sColumn
--PERMANENTS. Latest equipment,

no burning or pulling, epeclal
JLOO up. Try our realistic ?3
Finger wavo 23c, dried. Robblns
Beauty Shop, Phone 1028.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12
UNENCUMBERED woman for

general housework. Address Box
39, Route 2. Big Spring, Texas.

7C

FOR REN'i

82 Apartments 32
CONVENIENT npartment for cou-

ple only. Call at 410 Johsonn
Street

35 Rooms & Boar. 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

008 Gregg Phone 1031.

BOARD & ROOM. Nicely furnish-
ed rooms, convenient to bath;
nice home-rooke- d meals See our
prices. Mrs. H. L. Wllkerson. 003
Lancaster.

ROOMS & Board. 300 Gregg. West
of Montgomery Ward's.

ROOMS and board; close In. 204
West Bth. Phone 595.

REAL ESTATE

? 48 Farms & Ranches 48
FOR SALE: SecUon 3 In block 30,

north'of T.AT. railroad survey;
good grazing and farm land, never-fa-

lling well, fenced,not leased
fof oil. Or will trade for Tulsa
property, or land near Tulsa,
Olila. Make an offer. 303 Wood-ro-

St, Tulsa, Oltla.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used Can fo Sell 53
1033 Chevrolet Coupe
1032 Chevrolet De Luxe Sedan
1032 Chevrolet De Luxe Coupe
i031 Chevrolet Sedan
1930 Ford Coupe

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Used Car Exchango

Agents Chrysler & Plymouth
1032 Ford V--8 Deluxe coach; priced

to sell. Lola Madison at Barber
Shop or phone 826.

While the occupants wero down-
town, a thief stole the lower half
of a window from a Sherman,Tex.,
residence.

Your Commercial
PRINTING

Win Do A Good Selling Job If
It Comes From

Hoover'sPrinting Service
Settles nidg.

ELLIOTT'S
RITZ DRUGS

' Rltz Theatre Uldg.
Magazines Drugs
Cigars Pop Corn '

Modem Sodit Fountain
Double Rich n

Malted Milk .... VC

CURB SERVICE

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-to-

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Illdg.

Phone SOI

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

THE BIO SPRING HERALD
will make the following ohargesto
candidates payable cash in ad-
vance:

District Offices $2260
County. Offices 12.50
Precinct Offices BOO

This price includes insertion In
The Big Spring Herald (Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD Is author-
ized to announcethe following can-
didates, subject to the action of the
DemocraUoprimary to be held July
28, 1034:

For Congress(10th District)!
ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
GEORGE MAHON
CLARK MULL1CAN

For District Attorney:
CECIL C. COLLING3
R. W. (Bob) HAMHVTON

For District Judge:
CHAS. L. KLAPPROTH
CLYDE E. THOMAS
PAUL MOSS

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

T. F. SHEPLEY
For County Judge:

H. R. DEBBNrOBT
JOHN B. LITTLER
J. S. GARLINGTON

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
WILBURN BARCUS

For Sheriff:
S M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER
DENVER DUNN
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For Tax Assessor Is Collector:
MABEL ROBBMSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer:
C. W. ROLINSON
A. C. (Gus) BASS
LESLIE WALKER '

ANDERSON BAILEY
A. S. LUCAS
J. W. BRIGANCE
H. S. MESKIMEN
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
J. I PRICHARD

For County Superintendent!
ARAH PHILLIPS
ANNE MARTIN
EDWARD SIMPSON

For Constable Precinct No. It
J. W. (Joe) ROBERTS
BETH PIKE

For Justice of the Peace Precinct
No. 1:

H. C. HOOSER ,
J. H. HEFLEY
G. E. McNEW

For I'ubllo Weigher Precinct No. 1:
J. W. CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinct' No. 1:
REECE N. ADAMS
ALBERT A. LANDERS
FRANK HODNETT
O. C BAYES

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2:
W G. (Buster) COLE
A. W. THOMPSON
PETE JOHNSON
W A. PRESCOTT
BEN MHJ.ER

For County CommissionerPrecinct
no. s:

GEORGE WHITE
CHARLIE DUNN
H. F. TAYLOR

For County CommissionerPrecinct
No. :

W. M. FLETCHER
S. L. (Roy( LOCKHART
O J BROWN.
FLEM ANDERSON
W. B. SNEED

Whirligig
CONTINUED fnoli YkliX I I

a smooth job of legislation and
then only under strict gag rule.

On calendar days and the days
when private bills come up the Re--

8&
GLASSES
That SuitYour EyesAre a Pleasure

DR. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

Rcfructlou Specialist
In The Douglass Hotel Bldg,

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W First 6s.

Just I'uoiie 480

LAWTHM'S high gradefeeds
SWEET FEED ,...., , , ,J1.05
COLD PRESS CAKE ,...,. 12S
SIJOIvTS f tMMMMMUliMMf MIMf MttMMM 1U
LAYING MASH , 1.7S
BRAN , 100
AXtXvALFAj NO, 1 .tftetttftttttittttftta wC
PRAIRIE HAY fclHMIMftMMMttff MfM1MMtlMltMf 8C
HIQERIAHAY ,,, , , 350
GUARANTEED FLOUR ..,,,...,......,,.....,.,..,,...,,,1.65

Visit Coop Hatchery In our building. Trade where your
business is appreciated.

ve Gin & Supply Co.
' Bit E. N, ted

yBW COSDgy GASOLINE MARATHOV LTTBal QTfr

THE BIG' SPRING,TJBXM DAILY HERALA FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 2, 1934 rjum nam
publleej) have jmt em ft first
clM gadfly act They get their
DemocraUo brethren all tangled
up in enarle of legislative proce-
dure, ruffle tempers and force pre-
mature adjournmentsio head off
somesimilar piece of devilment.

Majority Leader Joe Byrns, of
Tenn., hasbeen doing a nice piece
of shepherding. Unfortunately for
the Democrats, demandsupon him
are so heavy He Is frequently ab-
sent,from the floor when some nt

hand Is neededto crack tho
whip.

Asleep
Speaker Ralney frequently Is

caught napping In the chair. He
doesn't seem to be abreast of the
many Intricacies of procedure.
Without Parliamentarian Lewis
Deschler at his elbow ho has been
led Into making more than a few
rulings which later had to be re-
versed,

Little of this shows up next day
In the CongressionalRecord. It Is
almost always smoothed up in
proof reading.

Ralney's colleagues say he
should take one lesson from the
late Nich Longworth.

That Is always to Inquire of a
member "for that purpose doesthe
gentleman arise?" beforerecogniz-
ing him. '

If the purpose didn't suit Nick
he was apt not to give the man
the floor and certainly not If it
was for the sole purpose of an-
noying tho Republicans.

Weather-wis- e

The time was last Augmt The
scene was Hyde Park. President
Roosevelt was playing week-en- d

host to the "Four Horsemen" the
four newspapor reporters who tra-
veled with him "before Chicago."

They were twitting the Execu-
tive about "Roosevelt luck."

The President threw back his
head and predicted laughingly that
they hadn't seen any luck to date.

Still Joking he assuredthem this
winter would bo the worst In years
In the matter of snow. He forc--
saw hundreds of thousands of
needymen almost constantly clear
ing streets, ronds and railroads
thus affording otherwise Impossible
employment.

How true this summer Jest turn-
ed out to be those of you who
have been snowbound and traffic
paralyzed bestcan judge. Many
thousands have shoveled themsel
ves to some much needed dollars
In recent weeks.

All the same the snows and bliz
zards came much suffering that
Is costing Undo Sam millions of
dollars to alleviate.

Unsugared
Quite a bit of vivisection Is go

ing to bo committed on the sugar
bill before It finally emergesfrom
Congress. All this no doubt is
very discouraging to Secretary of
Agriculture Wallace who saw the
measure get off to such a flying
start.

Designedoriginally to declare su
gar a basic commodity and per
mit the Agriculture Department to
fix quotas based on any consecu-
tive three-yea-r period of produc
tion between 1925 and 1933, the
measure la destined for radical
changes.

Revision Is In the cards to carry
specific quotas or a moro definite
rule for their measure. Further
It appears tho President's sugges-
tion of a 1,450,000-to-n quota for do-

mestic beetswill be raised to about
1,750,000. This means the Cuban
and Philippine Island quotas must
be reduced In diiect proportion.

Slip
A. J. S. Weaver, chief of the

Sugar Division of AAA, let the cat
out of tho bag when he Inadver
tently answered"yes" to this ques-
tion before the House Agriculture
Committee:

"Isn't this plan (the administra
tion sugar bill) merely to give the
domesticIndustry a shot In the arm
and slide It out on a shutterwhile
it's unconscious?"

Wallace has beenbusy since ex
plaining Chief Weaver was tired
when he acquiescedIn such a pre
mise. Senator Costlgan, of Colo,
who Introduced the bill In the sen
ate, had to make a statement ho
was unawa.o of any movement to
exterminate the local beet sugar in-

dustryand if so he would oppose
his own measure.

Manipulation -
Following the serpentine trail or

Wall Street's financial big shots in
their stock market and tax mani-
pulations has proved to be a gigan-
tic task.

Already the Pecora Committee's
record of testimony embracesmoro
than 5,000,000 words. The Chase
National situation alone has cov-

ered 1,800 pages to date,
Thla would make a flock of five- -

foot shelves some of it very snap-
py reading, thank you.

-

Notes
"Don't hit Industries In my dis

trict!" shout .Democrats and Re-

publicans In unison as the Presi-
dent plans for reciprocity tariff
concession, . "I'm for reciprocity
If my people don't have to make
the concessions!". , . Indian Com-

missioner Collier (a pressing a bill
to revamp the whole Indian serv
ice . . , He wants "chartered

of Indians with self-go- v

ernment and a voice In federal ap
propriations for Indians , . , All

LOGAN
HATCHERY

rhone 810-- 517 East Third
Hlg 0 LujUig Masli (1.75
Economy Hen Scratch .,,, MO
Ulg U Sweet Feed 1.10
Economy Dairy Ration . ,, US
156 Eggs Set for ..........8.50
100 Egg Set for .,,,,...,.9A0
100 Baby Chicks ,,...$&9Q

Chick Starter ...L9o
Bran, per hundred ,,.,.,..$1.00
Prairie Hay, bate ,.,,..Mo U

Wg Bat AlfalM t.tttf?,

property would be held in com
mune and Individual land titles
would be abolished. . , Our Treas-
ury high-up-s say that the gold bloo
Is slowly breaking up ... It Is be
lleved that Holland may go off the
gold even before France . , . .
Switzerland will probably follow,

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMulUn

Brltnirv-r- -
Ttrttntn nna nn Inof trfoir up

hor sleeve for recapturing the su
premacy of sterling bver the dol-

lar In International exchange.Of
course Its nothing so obvious as a
currency war.

New York export say current
plans to establish a Canadian Cen-
tral Bank are aimed at no less a
goal. Bear In mind that Ihe'pres--
ent Canadian system of chartered
banks has withstood the depres-
sion with amazing success.Thcro'a
no outward reason for a funda-
mental change.

Yet suddenly a project Is Intro
ducedauthored In England to
creato A Canadian bank modelled
closely on the Bank of England
with noto issue monopoly and final
rediscount privileges. Why? Sim
ply because sucha bank would be
much more susceptible of control
from London than the chartered
banks now ruling tho Canadian
roost.

If the experiment takes In Can-
ada New York Insiders expect to
see It extended to Australia, New
Zealand, South Africa possibly
even to India.

Grip--That
would give Mother England

a financial grip on her dominions
she hasn t had in years. Its a
subtle stunt but It may be ditch
ed If the dominions catch on to the
real motive. They might object to
taking London s dust.

New York sharps say F. D. R.
has no causa to worry yet al
though such a set-u-p If it works-
would glvo the Emplro a potent
financial new deal of its own as
well as a new leaseon unified eco--
nomlc llfo. A dozen Ottawarngreci
mentacouldn't accomplishas much,

Aviatio- n-
Local aviation circles expect to

learn tho exact terms on which
they can havo their mall contracts
back within a,few days. Tho dope
they get Is that Washington pre
fers a speedy settlement to taking
iurmer cnances oi a pumic kicji- -
back from the fatalities andInade-
quate service of Army operations.

Thoy haven't much hope of sav-
ing their holding companies If the
government wants them abolished
despite the growth of popular sen-
timent In their favor. But they do
expect a year of grace In which to
complete adjustments which
would eliminate most f)f the
shock.

Insiders here rated the House
bill authorizing thi Army to car-
ry tho malls 'for a year as so much
window-dressin- g to strengthen the
government's hand by going ahead
as if they meant It

Arm-y-
New Yorkers close to military

sources say the Army hopes for
one break from its unwelcomepost-

man's Job a fund to construct ex
perimental planes such as are
freely donated by the comparative-
ly Impoverished governments of
England, Germany and Italy. So
far Congress has always balked
overtures In that direction. The
Army boys privately claim that's
way our military air service isn't up
to European efficiency.

For some years American manu
facturers used to build aircraft to
experimental Army specifications
on speculation taking a chance
that tho government would buy
them after they were built But
the government seldomdid and tho
practice was too expensivea lux
ury for depression days. So the
Army has been confinedto order
ing only machines It knows It can
use with little opportunity to solve
fresh problems.

Privat-e-
Watch the NRA hearings for fur

ther evidence that tho government
will encourage private Industry.
New Yorkers close to the New
Deal picture predict General John
son will be milder-mannere-d than
usual and will accept brick-bat- s
with unaccustomedgrace. Govern
ment control will be toned down
and the cooperativepartnership be
tween government and Industry
will be stressed.

The same sources also predict
that complaints from the labor end
will be sidetrackedas diplomatical
ly as possible. The only direc
tion In which labor Is likely to
make Immediate progross is to
ward a shorter week.

The shift Isn't attributed hero to
any change In tho President's long--
term alms. Rather it's a practical
question of absorbing the unem
ployed, promoting recovery and
still keeping the government sol
vent.

Hours-- New

York looks for certain ac-

tion on the week before
CWA tapers ou,t of existence.

The step tq be taken will vir-
tually compel Industry to swallow
a much larger proportion of those
still out of Jobs, Concessionsto In-

dustry will-b- e made In other dir-
ections if necessaryto achieve this,
end peacefully.

Commoditi-es-
Wall Street commodity dealers

are grinning at the frantic squirm
ing of the Stock Exchange under
Fletcher-Raybur-n pressure. Not
long ago they were expecting
rougher treatmentthan the secur-
ity boys. But the transferof com
modity regulations problems from
a hostile Senate Banking Commit
tee to the Agriculture Committee
was a godsend. Senator Ellison
Smith his siiown himself a friend
lier host than Senator Fletcher,

And they're bavtag ure fu
than m baktt Ot 8Tf tM

Stock Exchange pals the raspber
ry.

AT LARGE
By Fleaaanlon Conquest,jr.

Although tome cynics still hold
out.

And view his prophecies with
doubt.

I've personally placed great faith
In what Arctomys Monax salth.

When ho went back Into his hole,
I bullded my supply of coal.
And when his shadow Monax' fled
I piled the covers on the bed.

In fact, I am a Groundhog fan.
And Weather, since hisreign began
Has proveu mat wnen mis Aionnx

baby
Prophesies, he don't mean may-

be.
(Copyright, McClure Newspaper

Byndlcate)

LeadsSinging
At Methodist

Revival Here
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REV, W. M. CUIAVELL,
Stamford, Texas

Rov. Culuell will nrrlver In Big
Spring In time to conduct singing
senices at tho morning service
Sundaymorning nt the First Mcth
odlst church, which will Inaugurate
tho two-nec- revival. Rev. C. A.
BIchlry, pastor, of tlio local church,
will do tho preaching for tho revi-
val, which ulll continue through
bundny, March 18.

Large Crowds
Attend Baptist
ChurchRevival

The church Is not reaching out
where It should, Dr. G. L. Yates,
leading In a revival at the First
Baptist church, charged Thursday
evening.

Reading his scriptures beginning
from Mathews 18:19, Dr. Yates used
as his text. "And He Saith unto
them, Fallow Me, and I will make
you fishers of men."

Tho world Is an ocean," said Dr.
Yates, "and It Is tho duty of the
church to fish."

Fishing for lost souls Is the
greatest sport In the world. Tho
world Is tho ocean, the church the
fishermen and the bait the gos-
pel of Christ The gospel Is one
bait that will fill every need and
will always work."

"Tho churches of today," declar-
ed Dr. Yates, "are not carrying
the bait out to whero tho fish are.
They expect the fish to comeJump
In the boatand be saved,and they
won't do It"

"Too often all of the fishing
that's done In a church Is left to
the pastor. The pastor Is to train
the Christian how to do the fishing.
Many professed Christians have
never had the thrill that comes
from saving."

C. T. Hodgesled In the song serv-
ice. A good crowd attended.

Methodist
Revival To
StartSunday

MeetingTo ContinueThru
Sunday,March

Eighteenth

The First Methodist church re-

vival will bogln Sunday morning,
March 4, at 11 o'clock, with Rov,
C. A. Blckley, pastor, doing tho
preaching. He will be assistedby
Rev. W, M. Culwell, of Stamford,
Texas, v. ho will conduct the sing-
ing services,and also have charge
of the young peoples' work during
the meeting, which Is to continue
through Sunday, March 18.

Tho public is cordially Invited
to attend services. Morning ser-
vices will be held at 10 o'cloclc each
weeitday except Saturday, and at
11 o'cloclc Sunday morning. Eve-
ning services will start at T;30
o'clock.

At a meeting of the board of
stewards held In the church base-
ment Thursday evening, with Mr.
and Mrs. S. P, Jpnes hosts for a
banquet, plans were laid for the
meeting. Much enthusiasm was
displayed, and a large and profit-
able meeting Is assured.

SENATE WIU, VOTE ON
WATERWAYS MARCH U

WASHINGTON. (Sl-T- he senate
Thursday agreed to vote on the
fit Lawreaea watftrwav trstv
March 14. The Weal vetis wtH
feeffia at t p, sal

Public InterestIn Oil Industry
EmphasizesIts PlaceIn Modern

EconomicStructureOf Country
Sy ELMER II. JOHNSON

Regional Economist, Bureau of
Business Research, U. of tT"

Publla Interest In the oil problem
as a whole and the close relation
ship of oil to so many Important
current problems, governmental
and economic, serve at least to
emphasize the fundamental place
which the petroleum Industry has
attained In our modern economic
structure. Theso current problems
range from thoso of State allow
ables and "hotoil," and taxes on
oil products, to those of Interna-
tional relations concernedIn Inter
national trade in these commodi
ties and thesoof competition with
other fuels. All of these problems
are closely tied In with govern
mental policies. It Is obvious that
such problems aro of Importanco
to all, as citizens on the one hand
and as consumers onthe other.

Tho rpoblems of the oil Industry
are, in a large sense,thoso of mod-

ern Industry and are therefore in
timately related to business recov
ery. Considered from a broad
point of view, Industrial progress
in the past has been characterized
by tho production of more goods,
new goods, and better adapted
goods, which havo been produced
with Increasing eco'nomles In their
manufacture. Though numerous
exceptionsmay be cited, the above
generalization serves to emphasize
the prlnclplo that, Increased Indus-
trialization Is made possible
through greater specialization;
and that lower prices enable tho
Industry to sell In wider markets

Tho most Important petroleum
product In terms of money values
Is gasoline. The recent history of
gasoline Illustrates In a significant
sen8Q some of tho principles men-

tioned above. In 1020 the domestic
consumption of gasolino In the
United States was 201,813,000 bar-

rels; this figure Increasedgradually
In tho following years, reaching
peak of 401,011,000 barrels in 1931.

In 1032 there was a decrease to
368,574,000 barrels, but for 1933 the
estimated production of gasoline
shows an Increase to 372,010,000

barrels. In 1026 the retail cost of
the 261,813,000 barrels of gasoline
amounted to $2,560,000,000 and tho
average filling station prlco In 60
cities of tho United Stateswas 23 26
cents a gallon; In that year Fed
eral and state taxes on gasoline
amounted to $253,000,000. In 1933

tho retail cost of tho estimated372,- -

010,000 barrels of gasolino was $2,
830,000,000, and the average filling
station price In 50 cities was 18.17
cents a gallon. In 1933, however,
Federal -- id statetaxes on gasoline
alone amountedto $843,000,000, the
largest In the history of the gaso
line industry. Thus in 1926 the
cast to the public (taxes deducted)
of 261,813,000 barrels of gasoline
was $2,307,000,000;In 1933" tho cost
of 372,010,000 barrets was $1,987,--

000,000. In the same period, the
quality of gasoline sold was ma
terially Improved, It Is also of Im
portance to nqte that technical Im
provements In refining are increas-
ing very materially the quantity of
gatollno which con be derived from
crude oil. For Instance, the actual
crude runs to stills in 1930 amount
ed to 927,447,000 barrels; it has
been stated that for 1930 without
Improved refining methods it
would have required - the vast
amount of 1,806,474,000 barrels of
crude to yield the gasoline produc-
ed that year. This Is, obviously, a
conservation factor of major Im-
portance.

Unquestionably a feeling of hope
fulness prevadesthe oil Industry as

whole. Technical men are being
added to tho staffs of tho larger
companies. Scientific exploration
Is being carried on, with rather
firm competition for acreage In va-
rious sectionsof tho State. Record-
ed production in Texas for Janu-
ary, 1934, was slightly under that
for December,1933; but there was
a considerable drop in East Texas
production, whereas every other
part of the State exceptNorth Tex-
as and Coastal Texas registered a
material percentage Increase. In
January, 1934, permits for new
wells in Texas amounted to 817, a
44 per cent Increaseover December
and a. 63 per cent Increase over
Januarya year ago.

Ttvo And A Half Pound
Naval OrangeVies With

ChampionGrapeFruit
MISSION, (UP) While McAHen

discovered what purports to be
the biggest grapefruit grown In
the Lower Rio Grande Valley this
season; a Muslon citrus grower
displays what he claims Is the Val-
ley's biggest orange.

Oscar Perkins, who lives north
of Mission, brought to the Mis
sion Chamber of Commercea nav
al orange weighing two and a half
pounds,and which measures18 2

Inches In circumference and 5 2

Inches in diameter. The fruit is
almost perfectly-shape- d. It-w- ill bo
sent to tho Mission Citrus display
at tho Houston Fat Stock Show.

Tom Peskelos, McAllen lunch
stand owner, has the season'sbig-
gest grapefruit which measures23

2 Inches In circumference.
t

CARLSBAD, N, M. UP) It's tour
ist lime again in the southwest
after a year of light registrations
at the Carlsbad Caverns.

For the third consecutivemonth.
travel records at the Carlsbad
Caverns National park havo been
broken. The February registra-
tions at the caves totaled 2298, or
more than double the, number of
visitors for the samemonth ta 19M.
An averageof 8fl person day, re
presenting 40 sUtw, three terri
tories and eight fel eeuatHu.
wWrU the eavenw 4t momtK
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Services

Churches

Topics

FIRSTPRESBYTERIAN

"Recovery" will be tho theme at
the First Presbyterian churcn.
Sunday morningof the pastor, Rov1.

John C. Thorns.
Tho annual "Every Member

Canvass" will begin. Whether the
church will recover will depend
upon every member doing "His
part"

The musical program by Miss
JeannettoBarnett will be: Bar-
carole by Offenbach, Un Lamro by
Moussorgskyand tho Grand March
by Verdi. ,

"A PartnershipIn Living" will
be the theme at tho evening hour
nt 7:30. Evening Star by Wagner,
Cradlo Song by Hauser and Vatso
Angellque'by Kllckmann will be
the special music,

, Church school at 8:45 and the
Young People's meeting at 6:30.

Right Road to Recovery Attend
church regularly.

EAST 4TH. BAPTIST
Sunday services: Sunday school

9:45; preaching at 11 a. m. and
7.45 p. m., B. T. S. 6:45 p. m Pafl
tor Woodle W. Smith will preach
nt tho morning hou- -. His thmo
will be "Heavenly Comforts for
Earthly Pll x ! 13," and in the ovo-nln-

"The Wages of Sin Is
ealhmorning-meFsagM-4-

No. 2 In a scries of three messages
on Comfort.

Special music by choir led bv
Cecil Floyd with Mrs. Woodle
Smith at tho piano.

At 7:15, tho B. T. S. Married
Senior Union will give a special
program, A playlet on "Missions."
Tho entire church is Invitqd to he
present to, hear this wonderful
program. Come early and enjoy
It

FIRST METHODIST
O. Alonzo Blckley, jmstor. 9:45

a. m. Sunday school. Miss Nell
Hatch, general superintendent
Preaching11 a. m. Subject "Salt-
ing tho Community." Special music
by the choir. 8:45 p. m. Young
People'smeeting. 7:45 p. m. Preach-
ing, subject: "The Man Beside the
Road." 0;ur revival meeting be
gins Sunday, Rev. W. M. Culwell
will bo with us to direct the sing-
ing and to work with tho younc
peopleand children. Rememberwo
are In our Cam
paign. You are always welcome.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Services for Sunday, March 4,

win ne as follows:
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Holy Communion at 11 o'clock.

At this service names of all com
municants will be read to the con
gregation.

At 6 p. m. a men's meeting will
be held, at which Important church
businesswill be discussed.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Services will be held Sunday

morning at 11 o clock In Room 2
at the Settles hotel.

Wild DeerInvades
Tyler And Becomes

Captive After Run
TYLER, (UP)-Jes-sIe Ridings of

Tyler pulled nn easy chair near a
winaow overlooking a street In
front of his home and settled down ot
for a quiet restful afternoon.

Suddenly he Jumped from tho
chair, blinked bis eye's, shook Ma
head. Yes. he was right, he did
see it a wild deer galloping down
tne street

For further assurance that he
was not suffering from somehallu
cination. Ridings again blinked
his eyes and shook his head, then
took another look to see If any
pink elephants followed the deer.
There was none.

The urge, to give chasethen over
come Ridings. He forgot about
ma intended restful afternoon at
home. He boundedout of tho door
without hat, coat or saying whero
he was going.

The fleet hooves of the deer
proved far superior In speed, so
Ridings startedhis car and again
tho chasewas on. a.

One block, two blocks, three
blocks. The chaso began to meas-
ure In the colmun of wasted time
and energy on the part of Ridings.

Tho deer roilnded a street corn-
er with the spjed of an arrow fresh
from the taught bow string. Es--j

cupe seemed apparent until the
animal rounded the next corner
with ever Increasing speed. Tho
street corner was not banked fnr
such speed. The deer wvit crash--'

grabbed animal around the
neck dragged it Into a garage.
Then the fun began. After much

and shouting, that caused
to call oollce. Rid-

Ingu managed to hog-ti- e the cap
tive,

"I've hugged many a deer," said
Ridings, "but that klckine- -
es one i ever came in contact

animal Is a year-ol- d buck
jtesiuems are at a loss to account
for the deer being found taking la
the views of Tyler,

XI4IDM soM he wml4 kees the
deer oa farm ewned ymak

tBHHT

RIX'S
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Tied andDyed

SCARFS
Assorted Steea

95c to $3.95

LargeCotton
Yield Tinned
OutIn County

Moro Than 135,O0OcBak'
Produced Over Five

Year Period

Howard county, once- regarded
ns a desert hangout lor Indian,
Is sufficiently fertile to have pro
duced at least 135,000btfes of cot

within tho past live years
One of thoso five, a, drought

year, produced only slightly "more
thi.n 11,000 bales.

Survoy cards of 151 farmers and
acreage reduction contracts signed

773 moro show that a once bar-
ren stretch of country now has
237,002 acres in farm lands, 160,-5-17

of which are planted to crops.
An unusually dry year In

cut cotton yield from more than
32,000 bales tho preceding year to
llttlo more than 11,000. yx

Acreageplanted to cotton In 1933
was the lowest It had beenIn flvo
years. Cotton acreagefor tho past
five years Is as follows: 1933,
6f3ul; 1D32, B3.D01J 1031, 03,855:

6W93rl929r80,M6 nn(r1928.
89,913.

Total lint poundage the five
year period rests roughly some
where between62 and 77 million.

Regular cotton acreagecontracts
signed by 766 farmers show that
theso farmers produced 27,544 or
tho 32,000 bales ginned In Howard
county In 1032, and 10,198 of
11,000 for 1933.

Seven special contracts show
that a. similar number of farmers
produced 98 bales In 1933 and 213
In 1932. On the faco of theso fig
ures it appears that the acreage
reduction campaign conductedhere
was almost unanimous from
standpoint of production.

The 151 farmers submltttnlg sur
vey cards but not signing con
tracts represent a production of
1,106 bales in 1933 and 3,190 bales
In 1932. Their total acreageplanted
to cotton Is also correspondingly
small comparedto tho county cot--
ion acreage total.

However, of th0 151, 39 have con
tracts lr tney areapprovedand the
margin not participating In thi
campaign may ha further reduced.

figures prepared by County
Agent O. P. Griffin In his sum-rf-

mary after conclusion of tho.acrew campaign snow thatHoward county, nlantlne Jutta
more than half of, Jts farm acre-
age to cotton Is anMmnnrtnnt nt.
ion countv neverthelen

t
Local Men Attend

Midland Meeting
Mayor Cliff Talbot, County

Commissioner, George White,
Chamber of Commerce Manager
C. T. Watson and City Manager E.V. Spcnce left Friday morning for
MJiJIand, whero they were par--
u"i u u conierence ot offi-
cials from fourteen drought strick-
en West Texas counties.

The conference was called in or-
der to plan means of. urging thegovernment to maintain the pres-
ent rate of emDlovment hw rrw
In drought stricken a"roas Instead

aecrcasing it In accordance--with
i"B imuonoi policy. ,i.

,

Important Test On
McDowell RanchTo

Go To 9,000 Fee
An Important deep test Is to he

sunk on the McDowell ranch laGlasscockcounty soon.
P. O. SHI has already starte

worn in settingup the rig.
Laughlln Brothers of Tulsa,

miionw, navo a contrast to sinkthe well to a depth of 8,000 feett
The Is scheduled to bespudded In around March MS.

ACCEPTS POSITION1
Miss Ora Barker has accent!position with Cunaiagham

Philips No. 1 as saleslady,and has
entered upon her sew dutiea atthat store.

Mitchell Teachers
1'Jan To Attention

Belt ParlerHer
COLORADO count

lion, vhlch Is tn ba hu u-- . nn
Spring Friday and Saturday, If ardtIS and 17,

Tho conyefctloawilt at 4"o'-clo- ck

ja Friday afterooln theMunicipal Auditorium with the sup-
erintendents' prUeigala' notion. Theme c teas yac of theprogram will be "Teew Work I
an Educational PrrM.aSpeaker drl the two-d- ay

meeting wtH Inehide Dr. J. L h.derson of the University of Tea.
a! Dr. J-J- ). Baadeftr. Brealdeaa
of WitwoM Ustveralty. AhlUm..
Dr. L. A. Weeat, StateRuperiateO
nt of the Puhaki -- - rTT

Ing-ln- to and toppled over,""6 expected tP"be--W-ha- lf

stunned, ,'cpresentedat the Serin nuu
Ridings Jumped from hla oar,!0' the Oil Belt Education aseecla

the
and

kicking
someone the

was the

with."
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It U hapd for us to realize that
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GLORIA
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John Boles sings again- - in a dra-

matic romance off

the beatentrack of the current
musical trend. . It has

Dwve.

the epic iwttp of

the wbolttomenett

of

"LIHIo Women"

th charm of

'Farewellfo Arms'

tbi poignancy of

"Smilin" Thru"

and it Untvtnal'i
Running-Ma- lt la

The glorious story of two
heartsthat beatas ono
through the most
events in the history of
America . , . truly the
screen's epic of emotion
with haunting music and
songs. It is too great to
miss!

hanti-picut- a, yrugrant-datancln-g

HENRY ARMETTA MICKEY DANIELS

In Ibt Hit
"PALSIE

OSWALD,

"CHICKEN
I SOUND NEWS

TheCarl Laetnmle AppreciationProgram

The Gusher
Activities Of ForsanPublic Schools

...MTnprnas
Iteportera'AIda

ahairgc'uiiaay-- ,

lookino

'IkkkkLiW

Saturday

completely

"Cavalcado"

exciting

WALSIE"

UNIVERSAL

well In their school work, and oth
ers have Just got by. Hence It has
been a successfor some, and lor
others It has been a failure.

It should be a warning for somo
to study, and try to pass. As we
all know, it will be Just elevenmore
weeks until we have to face final
exams, and now "we should all be
preparing ourselves for them.

Some are tired of school now,
but there will be three months for
vacation, and we should try v
make the best of It, for we know

BUS NOTICE
JLeove Me SprUr liSOl'.M.
Arrive Sa Anielo ,,,,,,,,,,.,.,..,,,.,,, .......lOl'.M.
Arrive S Antonio ,,.,,.,,. ,6A.M.

MaJitac Dtreet ConnectionsAt San Antonio For Laredo, Corpus
CtuUM, MeMSteo, Austin,

FAKES TO SAN ANTONIO
Otte Way $7 Kound Trin S10JO

KqMlptHSl WHh IlMtert And Badios So You Can Enjoy Your

TKKMTNAL CBAWFOBD IIOTL

FOSTER & CREAMER

'OnlyYeitorday'

THE BIG SPRING, TBXA3, JDAfliY HEKA&P, FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 2, 1

Listen 'Specially for
"Did You Ever See a
Droam Walking?"
and wood Morning.

M

A ParamountPicturo

.with thoso funmakera

Jack OakSe
Jack'Haley
Ginger Rogers
Thclma Todd
Gregory ftatof?
Le w Cody
Pickens Sisters

"Mixed Nuts"
An All Star Comedy

Paramount

before the summer is over that we
shall all bo ready and anxious for
school again.

193
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Most of the pupils, I am sure, are
planning on a vacation, for .the
good time that they expect to have,
and to rest themselves, so - that
they might be ready for school
again. There are many ways in
which wo could spend the summer
vacation. Somo will be at home
most of the time doing home work

Seniors, I am sure, have tho
biggest plnns .of all, for they aro
planning on a big trip at the close
of school, but after they are back,
there will be a large part of tho
summer, in which to linu some
thing to do.

Then, they should be thinking of
something to do In the future. We
know some will bo planning to get
married, but for thosowho aro not,
they might be preparing them
selvesfor a course In
Forsan, college, or business. Wo
should nil try to go to college If
we possibly can, for, we shall find
that later In life It will mean moro
to us than anything else. If we
cannot do that we should take a

course. It would bo
good thing to do, becausewhen

going through high Bchool, there
wero several courses offered that
most of ud did not get. It is hard
for a student to go, into business
without a foundation and'a college
course, or a course
affords a great opportunity If one
will take advantageof It.

Tho sponsorand staff are hoping
that this school year will be a great
successfor all.

Marie Womack.

SENIORS TO GIVE TLAY
The senior play "The Wild Oats

Boy" is to bo staged In the high
school nudltotlum In the near fu-

ture. It is a "ical play" and ev-

eryone should sco It, As the title
shows It deals with a "wild oats"
boy. It is full of fun and action.

Tho cast for the play is as fol
lows:

Eddie, The Wild Oats Boy John
Camp Adams; Judy, Eddie's swee-
theartLucille Wilson; Aunt Anne,
Housekeeper in Uncle George's
home Bcrnlce Whetsel; Uncle
Seth, tho Uncle from Maine
Thomas Yarbro; Delia, tho maid
Charllne Bruton; Patricia Glldcn
CPat), Judy's friend Mlnnllee
Campbell; Eve Martin, another
friend maybe Wllma Ford; Jake
Pete:s, tho Cousin from New York

Mr, Malcchek; Prue, the country
cousin Marie Womack; Trout.
Prue's pestiferous son Bobby

Charlie Benton (Chuck), the
fighter cousin James

Madding; Mose, Uncle George's
darkey Bervant Mr, Watklns.

Watch for future announcements
as to when the play will be staged.
xou uo npt want to miss it.

THE QUESTION HOX
Won Lung and I have received

many questions since last Thurs-
day, and we shall try to answer all
of them If possible. It seemsthat
Mr. Malechek Is the center of at-
traction these days,but you re-

member the old saying, "All the
world loves a loves," The girls
must be "nuts" nbqut him.

'Will I be successfulin defeating
the parties I have In mind, In ten-
nis?" asked by a girl. Yes, I

you will. You should 'skunk'
them both.

"What would you do to two boys
who refuse to study in Civics class,
and who act like babies?" asked
by Miss Wlngo. I would bring
them candy, apples and chewing
gum to school every day. You
might let them go outside and stay
and over ta Miss Turner's loom to
play in the sand pile.

"I the Walklns-Coulso-n affair

vlVi

, PLUS ''
"Red Hot Mama"

"Gordon of Ghost City" No.

Today - Tomorrow

QUEEN
y a sorlqUA case? Francis

e 'Huestft, '

cs, it really Is, you know there
Is an "undying love."

"I desire your advice In my case.
I adore a certain girl in this school
and 1 catch myself thinking about
her, most of the time. I am not
happy unless she is1 near. Her
words' thrill me and when she
talks to. mo my heart Jumps all
around In me. What I want to
know is this am I in love?"

Yes you aro in love. Who's the
girl?

Will I go to college?" Walter
Schultz. No, you will not, In the
near future you are going to meet
a girl with a 'largo amount of mon
ey, and you are going to marry
her. I am soiry, Bernlce, but this
Is shown very clearly in my

Will the plans I have worked
out for next summer materialize?"
asked by a senior.

Yes, they will. You are going to
be surprised though. It's going to
bo better than you think.

"Since Walter has bought that
Flivver, Is it safe for mo to ride
with him?" Bernlce Roberts.

Yes, it is absolutely safe, because
the thing won't. run fast enough to
do any harm.

"Will Rayfoid ever come back to
me?" Nova Holloway. Yes, It is
clearly shown in my crystal that
he Is going to be showering you
again with his attentions.

''Will Jnmes Underwood over
mako a singer?" Bones Alston. I
am afraid the little nutt will never
be able to sing.

'Who wrote "Everyman?" asked
by Wilma Ford.

it is unknown. The writer was
probably unconscious.

"Why dhl Earl Adklns and James
Madding laugh so much in English
class tho other day? asked by
Mrs. Martin.

In an oral talk by Alda Alston,
she said, "I like to sit on the
streets and watch the hats go by
on Saturday afternoons."

"When will I have a date with
Mr. Watklns? Bernlce W.

I can readily see that you adore
Mr. Watklns, but It seemsthat he
is in the dark. Take a hint, Wat-kin-s,

take a hint.
'Is tho Yarbro-Kelt- h affair

about to break up at last? I heard
Bobby Asbury has stolen her away
and poor Tom's heart is broken. Is
this so?" Lucy Wilson.

No, it is not so. It would take
something moro than a little
shrimp like Bobby Asbury to
break it up, (Answered by Won
Lung).

That is all of the questionsfor
this week.

Yours till cows give buttermilk,
The Crystal Gazer and Won Lung,

SI'ORT GLIMI'SKS
By Thomas Yarbro

I have checked over the score
books and completed the data on
this year's Buff basketball team.
The record covers 26 games.There
were some games played that we
do not have the record on. This is
the first year that the team has
been called the Buffaloes. They
made a good start and it is hoped
that tho future Buff teams will do
as well and better, From this
year's record I gleaned the follow-
ing interesting Information; Games
played 20, games won 10, games
lost 7, giving a percentageof .050.

The record of eachplayer is as
follows:
Player Pos,, FG FT TP PF
Liles (Capt.), f',... 00 16 106 38
P. Yarbro, g 48
Schultz, o ........ 43
Scudday,g 31
Asbury, g ..,,,,,,, 10
Madding, f 22
F. Yarbro, c .... 10
Adams, f 0
Chambers,c--g 1
Thompson g ,.,,,,, 0

14
10
IS

Totals 270
Opponents scored 422

110
06

46

632 130
points

against our 632. The mannger of
this year's team was J. D, Defhp- -
sey. The coach whom everybody
knows Mr, Horace White.

The tracksters have received
Invitation to the Barnhart track
meet, but it has not beendefinitely
deci'ded whether they will attend.
They have not worked out as yet.
The tiack must be put shape.

Cleo Wilson, a Duffalo (In bas--
ketuall) was left out of the above
calculations as he is not school
now, He scored IS field goals and
tt free throws for total of 32
points In 8 games.

12
2
2
3
1
0

76

78
BO

40
IS
3
0

an

in

In
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GOOFY GOSSIP
Garner Grlsson Is In training

for boxing, H says U John Camp

Adams' don't leave his girl along
he's gblnar to raise a knot on his
head that will look Ilka Pike's
Peak. You can find him doing
shadow boxing nt all times pf the
day and night. Tho bond had a
great concert nt the Washington's
birthday program. Somebodybrag-
ged on Mutt Scuddaynnd hehasn't
been nble to get his hat on since,
The whole bunch have been 'strut-ti- n'

around like tliey had Inhe'rited
a half million dollars. Alda Alston
and Avio Keith, couldn't under-
stand why James Underwood kept
climbing up in his chair and stand-
ing up about ,overy 10 minutes.
Well, he was Just trying to reach
the high notes. Kathryn Cowley
nearly got kicked outa school last
week, Mr. Malcchek caught her
trying to do tho Carloca. Miss
Turner felt bo badly about what
Vitriolic Vlncy B&ld about her
freckles that, she is taktn' a course
of facials. Old Vlney wns a high
brow. It took us half a day to
read ono of his outbursts, because
we had to put in. so much time
looking up the words. Mr. 'Martin
wrote back home from Cleveland
that when he got thore ho found
De Alva Ford in his overcoat poc
ket. That s a new kind of a stow-
away for you. Yours,

Cynical Sid.

GRADE SCHOOL NEWS
STAFF

Editor ..rT.VAnna Mary WHmoth
Asst. Editor Imogene Wilson

urnao Jicportcr

sixth Grnuo Reporter

Seventh Grndo Reporter

Vnrd Cowley

Ruth Brown

Charles Jlcmnsey

HONOR ROLLS
The honor rolls for the grade

schoolsare as follows: First grade
Wanda Nell Griffith, Betty Mao
Hlldrcth, Julia Chester, Billy Smy--
lle, and Haskell Fleetwood.

Second grade: Mary Ellen But
ler, BHUe Ruth Moore, Gladyne
Fletcher, Nina Foe Hammer,
Frankleen Secly, Mary Margaret
Splvcy, Patricia Jane Houser,
Bobby Cowley, Junior Green, Jun-
ior Meredith, Harold Shaw, Jack
Ltghtfoot and Sharles Gressett.

Third grade: Betty JaneBuckley,
Viva Jo Hammer, Louise Light-foo- t,

Darrell Adams, Bobby Rac
Brasher, Calvin Rude, and Paul
White.

Fourth grade: George Barnett,
Floyd Griffith, Eddie .Payne.J. R.
Smith, Robert Yarbro, Doris e,

Gertrude Brown, Odell Fleet-
wood and Gayle Greene.

Fifth grade: Vard Cowley, Jlm--
mlo Johnson, Thomas Smylle, Win-
ona Edwards and Myra Nell Har
ris.

Sixth grade: Kenneth Butler,
Wanda Martin, and Nona Leo
Short.

Seventh grade: Charles Dempsey,
Talmadge Lllcs, Anna Mary Wll- -

moth and Imogene Wilson.

PERSONALS
Gayle and Junior Greene spent

the week-en- d visiting in Odessa.
They returned Monday.

Doris Alltlro visited in Hobbs last
Friday.

Elolse Kent and George Barnett
are back in school after several
days absence.

Miss Mooro spent the week-en- d

visiting Miss Martha Pearl Cope-lan-d

at Lubbock.

The fourth grade girls enjoyed a
picnic lunch last Friday during the
noon hour. It was quite a surprise
to their teacher, Mrs. Conger.

Carroll Meredith misseda, week
from school on account of burns.

J. W. Gibson, PatriciaJaneHou
ser, Lois Jane Bryant and Maxlno
Gibson are new pupils In Forsan
school.

Genevle Smith Is in school aftor
being absent six weeks duo to
whooping cough.

ENOCH ARDEN
By Alfred Lord Tennjson

The story of Enoch Arden is com
posed of tiirco characters mostly.
They are, Annie, Enoch and Phillip.
Enoch was a poor orphan and Phil-
lip was the son of a rich miller.
From their childhood both of the
boys had loved Annlo, but since
Enoch was the bolder heasked An-

nie to marry him first, Annie said
yes", so they were married. After

their marriage Annie had a son
and a daughter. Another baby was
born too.

Enoch was getting poorer so he,
decided to go to China to' make
some money. Before he leftAnnie
gave him a curl from the young-
est baby's hair. To Annie he left
a grocery store, but Annie lost all
of her money on this. Phillip got
her to let him take the children
to school. Finally Phillip asked
her to marry him. At first sho
wouldn't for she thought Enoch
was still allve. After a long while j

Annie earn sue wouiu marry mm.
Enoch got to China, but coming

back he was ship wrecked on an
Island. His companionsdied but he
lived. There was much fruit on the
Island so he did not starve. A ship
came and took him on board. i

He reached the town where he
had lived and lived in a hotel. A
woman named MiriamLee told him
about Phillip und Annie's getting
married, Enoch got sick and said
he was going to die. Before he died
he told the woman who he was and
gave her the" curl to prove it. But
when he died the town had never
before seena more costly funeral.

(Reviewed by Wanda Martin-si- xth

grade).

Mrs, IC, S. Beckett is recovering!
from a secondattackof Influenza,

Mrs. W, E. N, Phillips and Misses
Lorena and Ruby Rnwls spent the
week-en- d in Big) Surlng, Mrs. Phil
lips and Miss Lorena Rawls were
guestspf Mrs. Phillips brother and
sister-in-la- Mr, and Mrs. Gordon
Brlstow while Miss Ruby Row!
Visited with Miss Lillian SblcK.

--- ?,
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"As to tho outcome of such a
championship,", writes Bob Son--

sonderfer, sports editor of the
Philadelphia Bulletin and a closo
observer of tennis.nfialrs. In con
ncctlon with tho talk of a national
tennis open, "only the actual play
can decide. Slnco the Tllden-VIrt-

tour there lias been a lot, of con-flde-

talk about how thcV would
outclass the amateurs. Mnybo tliey
would, but any basis for such nn
argument Is all on the side of the
amateurs. Let us take up some
Individual cases, ''

,"Tlld?n!. Bill began to slip In
'1027; that Is', he began losing .In
IniDortnnt matches Ilka the nation
al championships 'and Davis clip
challenge rounds. In 1030 Johnny
Doeg put him out of the national
at Forest Hills. In 1032 Karcl
Kbzcluh put Tllden out of tho na-
tional nrofesslonal championships.
In the tour with Vines, Tllden lost
11 out of 20 matches.

"So how about Vines? Ho was
supreme In 1031 and up to the Da
vis cup challenge round in 1032;
that's July. Then Borotra beat
him in an Davis cup
match. Later that year Vines came
back to beat Cochet In tho Ameri-
can championships and everybody
said tho Borotra reverse was a
mistake.

But Vines wasn't showing In
vincibility In Australia that winter
and last summer ho faded rapidly.
In matches that were supremo
tests, first Crawford, the Austral- -

tan, then Perry and Austin all beat
him.

Vincent Richards, the 1033

American professional champion
In tho absenceof Tllden, Kozeluh
and other stars Is admittedly not
as good as Tllden. As to Kozeluh,
Nuzzleln, Plaa, Najuch, Cochetand
the other foreign pros well, gen-

eral results show them about In
Tlldcn's class.

DAILY BEATINGS ON PAfER
vviiu a uit oi wnai x suspect is

Philadelphia sarcasm, Mr. Senscn--
derfer prefaces the above analysis
with the query: "May I put In n
word for "these poor, dub amateur
tennis players like Perry, Craw-
ford, Austin, Shields, Borotra and
Sidney Wood, with perhaps Andre
Merlin, too, this year? They are be-

ing so ignominlously boaten day
after day by tho professionalbally--
hoolsts on paper, that now even
you nre getting that way."

Consider It spread on tho record,
Bob, with duo acknowledgement.
Maybe I'm wrong but after peer-
ing rather closely at the best tho
amateur tennis brlgada c'oukl pro-

duce lastSeptemberat Forest Hills
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and then watching ,tho profession hoW often have they shown they
at performances of Messrs. Tllden., n P187 " t0P "rmT wn w,aI'
Vines, Plaa and Cochet on throe
separata occasions this winter, I
still cling to the notion that In the
mixed companjy of an open cham
pionship, the amateurs Would be
lucky to have one survivor In the
soml-flnai- I

" ';'"
AltrATEURS AREN'T
CONSISTENT

As compared with what theso
players can produce now, what
chance hasthe star amateur to
develop tho stuff sufficient to cope
with them? Analysis of the rec
ords of even such amateur acesas
Perry and Crawford, over the last
two or three years, shows aston-
ishing' Inconsistencies.Tho ranking
American amateurs have oven
moro erratic records. Admittedly
Shields or Wood, on their best
days, could give Tllden a real
struggle and perhapsbeat him, but

Saturday Specials

Large size, 81x00 Inches. Wilt
fit full size bed. Genuine
Garza Sheets...they'ro the
finest made.

Large size, 20x40 inches,
Turkish Bath Towels. Soft,
heavy and An out-

standing bargain,'

For Whole Family

Heavy quality blue chambray
work shirts In all sizes.
Double reinforced shoulders
and other features.
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SIZES 14 to 52, for women, misses,
junior Plenty In larger sicca
including EXTRA slzest

Vst-dye- d (guaranteed
fast color) cotton prints,64 60 count
weave, which means good quslityl

STYLES Short sleeves, pleated
or plain various .necklines,
belted, self or

Erwy Howard

setect either, to tnko out of
rnatfthos from Big Bill?

I

El PasoIn Need Of
Heavy Tax Payment

i i i

EL PASO, (UP) A UO,000 pay.
mont to the county general fund
from current tax collections Is
heeded heroto reduce tho fund
over-dra- ft from approximately
$259,000 to 1144,000, County er

John Andreas, flnanco
officer, said,

The over-dra-ft payment would,
save the county four nnd one-ha-

por cent lntorcst amounting to mora
than $3,000.

Telephono calls In the Londqn
nren have from 750 to
more than 1,500 mlnuto in tho
last decade.

Garza Sheets

New Spring Dresses& Coats

Bath Towels

fluffy.

Smart Shoes Tho
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WARD'S
WEEK END SPECIAL

99c

15c

59c
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ieiuVork BuyingScoop!
Biggest Purchase Ever MadeI Every

Dress New! Plenty of Extra Sizes!

CURRflllTEED FRST-C010-R

H0USE DRESSES
misses.

QUALITY
x

skirts,
pique-trimme-

2 3

Increased
a

Work Shirts

0f
JM.S.EABY now! Direct from New York, purchase"Scoop" by Wards
New York buying offices! Tho largestHouseDress Salethis storehasever
held! With the greatestvainest Imagine . . pure vat-dye- printed cot-

tons . , absolutely fast color patterns!' And imagine! . . . EXTRA SIZES
. . at this sensationallylow price! You'll marvel at the lovely colon, pat-

terns,styles! You'll wonderbow they can sell for so little.
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